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M A R Y L A N D G A Z It T T
Containing the frejkeft Advices ± Fore/gn and Dome/lie*

WEDNESDAY, October 3, 1730.

-ondoo,

From the LONDON MAGAZINE, for May 1750.

ATam^Jlrt having been lately PM'iJbed, entiluled, Tbt Qtrri- 
KIST, Uc. by tie Ritbt Rev. Dr. George Berkely, Lord 
Bijke} of Cloy re in Ireland ; and at ivtry fling turtle, by 
tbst excellent Prelate defervn ill Ketice of I hi Public, ivt 

Jliall frf/tnt our Rjadirs with » ftiu of hit Queriei.

13. T17 H E T H E R it may hot cbncern the wif- 
W dom of ti e legifliture, to mterpofe in the

^^ making of ftfhions ; and not leaved affair of fo great infl icnce 
 }^l to the management ot women and fops, uylors and vintners? 

14. Whether reafonable fafhions arc a greater rellraint on 
freedom, than thofe which are unrrafonab e ?

ic. Whether a general good talte in a people would nor! 
grcitly conduce to their thriving? And whetner an unedu 
cated gentry be not the greateft ol natronal evils ?

16- Whether cultoms nnd fiQiims do rot fupply the place 
^^ of reaibn, in the vulgar of all ranks? Whether, therefore, 

fi^H it (Jo-h not very much impoit that they mould be wifely fra 
med ? .. »

49. Whether it would hot be an unhappy turn in OUT gen 
tlemen, if they fhould take more thougi-.t to create an intcrell 
to themfelves in this or that county, 0' borough, than to pro 
mote the real intcreft of their country ?

53. Whether fome way might not be (ound for making 
criminals ufcful in public works, ir.ftead of fending them eftLcr 
to America, or to tKc other world ?

' 09. Whether, as our exports are Iffiened, we ftught not to 
Icflen our imports ? Anrl whether thefc w>lt not be icflencd as 
Our demand*, and thefc as our wants, and thefe as our cultoms 
or faihions ? Of how great conlcquente tiietefore are talhionf 
to the pub'ic ?

141. Whether a woman of fafhion ought not to be decla 
red a public entm) ?

182. Whether our peers and gentlemen are born IrglfUtors ? 
Or whether thai faculty be acquired by lludy and reflection ? 

iqj. Whether a wife ftatc hath any iniereft nearer heart 
than the education of youth ?

201. Whether the gen 1 1 (man of eflate hath a right to be 
idle? And whether he ought not to be the great prom ter 
and director of induftry, among his tenants and neighbours?

:o8. Whether, if women had 1,0 petition-, we fhould than 
fee fo many unhappy and u .fruitful marriages ?

133. Wnether the credit cf the public funds be not a mfne 
of gold to England ? And whether any ftep that fhould Icflen 
this ctcdit ought not to be drctdcd 1

326. Wj)c:hcr it would not be bet er for this ifland, if art 
our fine folk of both fexis were (hipped off, to remain in fo 
reign countries, rather than that they fh.uld Ipend their efhtet 
at home, in fo-eign luxury, and fpread the contagion thereof 
thiough (heir native land ?

330. What right an clJeft ton hath to the worft education 1 
374. What a folly is it to build fine houfes, or elUblifh 

lucrative polls and large ii.comes, under the notion of provi 
ding for the poor ?

385. Whether he who is chained in a goal, oV dungeon, 
Hath not, tor the time, loft his libeity f And if fo, whether 
temporary ftjvery be not already admitted amcmg mf--   - 

406. Whether foots do'not malto falhions, and wife men 
follow them ? .%

45 ;. Whether it would not be an horrible thing, to fee our 
roairoos make drefs and play their chief concern ? 

581. Whether focuhlct are not enlarged and improved by

PARIS, June J.

T HEY write from Brelt, that the Aremona frigate ij 
failed from thence, in order to found thecoaflsof France 

and make fure of good anchorage for (he fleet, which, they 
fay, is to put to fca towards the cid ol this month. They 
add, that the Prottuj and the Amphion (tiled a few days ago 
tor Louifbourg, from whence they are to repair to the great 
bank, in order to protect the cod filhery k

Genoa, May 23. The affairs of Corfica are Aill embroiled 
as much as ever, no fecret being as yet fo'ind out (o olrn 
them. Our trade recovers, it is true ; but the rmatrt obftruft 
it very considerably. The mafter of a Dutch (h p informs us, 
thai two veflcls of his nation were vifred, between Iv'ca and 
Barcelona, by a fquadron of Algerine ^orfain, confining of 4 
fh'ps, and to xtbecks. which cruize in that lea. A pin* from 
Temini met j others off Mount Algentirre, and fome vefTcIt 
from Corfici bring advice, that there are 1 Bub.rr ealltys 
Cruizing between that ifland and Gargonna. We talk indeed 
of making an effort to Icour the fca of thofe rovers ; but the 
event hath hot conftrrn'd all that hat been faid on this fubjccl 
for many month* p*ft.

Ctfrnbagen, J*ne t5. The king went down this morning 
to the new dock, and faw a men of war launched, viz. ihe 
Zealand, of 80 guns, and the Nepuinr ol 70; and in the af- 
terrooo his niajelty fet out to vifit tbe forts and works made in 
the ifl.nds of this kingdom.

Parii; June it). We hear from I iflr, thai the count d'Ar- 
genfo  , mimlter and fecretary at war, arrived (hue a few daya 
ago, aiid is to go from thence to meet irurfhil Bellnflc at Lan- 
drecy, in order to give dfreclions fir augrmnii g the fortifica 
tions of that town, as alfo thofe of Houoy and rVKficres, and 
forming large magazines in all thofe place*.

Peterjbarf, "J*nt 9. As to the fi uation of alF'irs between 
os and tne Swedes^ we can write roth ng pofuive: We very 
well know; that Baron delftc hcim, ihe *Weuifh nuniiter.
demanded a few days ago, an audience o' ihe gieat chancellor 
count Befiucheff, and immediately oat.iined it ; .ind thru the 
fubjefl of it was of :he u molt impoitar.ce. Nixt poll \ve may 
perhaps be able to defect d to particulars.

Madrid; Juni 15. By the Ametica and Conflanr, lately- 
arrived at Cadiz, from the (Jarraccas, we have a coi.firrrut.on 
that the tranqjihty of that colony is icttored ; that the inhabi 
tants have returned to their habitations and rtf^ective occupa 
tions, upon the afTurances given them, (hat (he court was dif- 
pofird to do any thing that might contribute to promote and 
improve their trade : And at the Oclroy of the Guypulcoa 
company is near expiring, the inhabitants of the (.arraccas flit-t 
ter tHemfelvrj that the king will not renew it, but that ti.ey 
fhall have the liberty of dilpofing of their goodt in the famo 
manner as before that company was fet up. However, the 
court hat not yet cVrcidtd any thing on thi» head.

Hague, June t$. Admiral bchryver it returned from ai 
voyage which he took' into Zealand to fee the condition of hi 
marine, and report*, that it h in the molt deplorable filiation, 
that Whole province not being able to (end out three .men of 
war m cafe of the utmoft nrcrflicy. This admiral u the/e/ore 
very foott to retutn rnto Zealand, with orders to cauk two 
new arfenalt to be built I that it to fay, one at Mudleboorg. 
and the other at Freffingvr, and to few (hat tbe dtmoft dilJgencff 
is ufcd in building feveral new men of war.

BrtfaStund, m Srxtltnd, 7*Uw i*. Arrived her* Ui« Bel- 
ham buft and Difpatch tender.

There came into the (bund the fame day, a Dutch admiral 
and 60 bufle*. Ai alb tare* Swedifh and two French buffet, - 
and more of the fame nation are to follow them, the Carttrct 
buft and her tender are expected in this evening.

. - - v LONDON;



LONDON.

Jxv 2. By leae;s f*:6m Mofcow we have tn account of a 
dreadful rire in that city, which happen'd the beginning of l*fl 
month, and in a few boars reduced to afhes 1 zoo houi<4. 

ExtraS) cf a Idler f rent I hi H-gur, dattd Juttt I.
" All the letters from Pan* boall vtry much of the good fi- 

tuatioo of the kings finances, which encreafe every day by the 
continuation of the taxes, and wr.houc any extraordinary ex- 
pences made by the court, except the monijr laid out upon the 
marine, uhichii indeed very confiderable.

The fleet which the French are firtirg out is a very power 
ful one, buc we can forcely believe that it is to be fent to the 
Baltic, as hai been reprefented, bnt rather look upon it a* in 
tended to protccl their trade. Whatever pretences are made 
uf« of to cover the real dtfign of this fleet, feveral are of opi 
nion, th»t the principal view of the court cf France ii, to fit 
ou: mferfibly fuch a number of men of uar, a* may enable her 
to act at ill limes in fuch a manner ai the drcumlUncet of af 
fairs msy require."

We hear tS»t the report of the French making any attempts 
on our fet.lencnu at or neat Nova-Scotia, prevented a great 
many going en board ihe Aldcrney yeftercay, who bad intend 
ed to go ar-.d fettle in tl.»t r.ewcolory.

June 6. They write from Stocknolm of the 2~th of lad 
mon:ti, that the Royal (hcc. conJiltinfi of 115 vedt.li, amo g 
which they reckon twelve (hips ol the line of bi:tlc, eight fri 
gates, and h ty ga.liei, is in excellcot order, and ready 10 p#fc 
to fea at a few hours warning.

y»r.r 7. Private letter* from Brefl. and fome other po-ts of 
.France, mention, that they are building ftveral men of war, 
in order to put their marine on a good footing ; that the/ have 
got » great many Englifh workmen in the yard, who have 
oret. cijoilcd by the hrench rmifliiics here, who ptomivcd them 
every t.iin^; thry could wife for, at the time they were engag 
ed ; but experience hat taught them how little ihofc promife* 
are to bp < epei ded on ; and (hat they arc no; orly difappointed 
in what they eX|«3cd, but have very hide hopti oi rciurnn.g 
borne, wh.cn they carneftly defite.

'Jntt 11 . Trie laA letters from Carthagena advife, that 
frcfh orders were comedown from Madrid, for fending out at 
foon as pofliblc, the four lar^e frigates, together w th the xe- 
bcques and otrer vcfu-ls, armed in lhat port, in order to gjve 
chace to the Barbary coifjin,

AtiViCes from Genoa of jilt of Ufl month, fiy, that feveral 
vefTcIs wre arrived there from Marfeilles, and amongfl them a 
felucca, wi:h feveral paffengers, who report, that they have 
actually 23 (hips of the line and frigates in the harbour of Tou 
lon ; ana tta( it was currently reported, the laid ibipj would 
be fpefd-ly fitted out.

Jute i 5. An order 14 iflued for another rrg'ment of foot, 
on the In ill ellablilhment, to be ler.t to Nova bcotia, for which 
the feveral regiments are to call dice on the drum head.

June 20. According to letter! from Peieifburg, by the way 
of Hamburg, the Ruffian fleet wai to fail from Cronftadt the 
loth inlUni, and be m the rood of Dantzick about the begin 
ning ot next mof.t'i. They add, that the Ruffian commilTary 
of Dantzick had already received ordcti to buy up proviuooi 
for the faid Beet.

By letters from Stockholm of the i jut infl. we are informed 
that a (hip is arrived there from Nerva, with advice that the 
Ruffian fleet was actually failed for the Baltic ; and that the 
Swcdifh court had thereupon iflued orders for their Sect to put 
to fea with all poffible expedition.

Ju*< 22. 1'wo regiments of foot in Ireland are ordered to 
embark for Jama ea, to keep the negro«* in order, fomc of 
th.m having lately mutinied.

Juit 23. They write from Brc^ that M. Rouille, the 
French lecretary of flate for the marine, arrived there the iq'.h 
inllant, and is to proceed from thcoce, to vifit feveral otber 

  porn of France. They add, that by the vigilance and abilities 
of this miniller, they are now matters of a powerful navy, 
which they can feud out upon any emergency. 

. Letters Irom Dantzick advife, that the Magiftrates have or 
dered the g»rnfon of For: Weixelmuod to be confiderably re 
inforced, on account of the Ruffian fleet being expected in the 
road of that city.

TneAlderne. Capt. Pendock Neale, having oa board be 
tween 4 and 500 Icttlcn -for Nova-Scotia, lie* wind bound at 
the Nor«. ' >

It U reported thtt fpur men of war and  ._  ,., ._.,. 
W to IK fitted out with all expedition, in order to be fbfoj 
in the Mediteiranean, to have an eye upon the " ' 
fairs. : ,-.'" ' "*'

" The report fpread fome time ago, that' hi* nrofi CJhrift:. 
majcfty b^d fent rrefli order* to the nurqaefj de Caytoi - 
nor of Maninico. to evacuate the iflands of Tobago, St L **' 
&c. was premature. . We have advice (rcm very good hind01' 
Rochtlle, that the frigate which waito carryovertfcofeonfn" 
ii Hill in that port, nor does any one know wren fhf tf>\f' 
fail   Hw)ce, we are inclined to believe that this affair mi k! 
one of thofe articles which are to be determined at the t / 
rencea to be held by the commiflarirs of the two ciowm f*' 
fettling tneir refpeftive limit* and pofltflions in America "' **

"July 6. Letters from Pari* ad.ifr, that on the temonflrrt 
ces of the earl of Albemarle to the marqqis t'e Puyficcx con 
ccrnmg ihe encroachment* of the French on Nova Scotia it" 
marquis absolutely difavowed and condemned the concha cf 
M de la Jonquiere ; declaring, that he had no inftruflioni from 
court to give tr.e lead difturbance to the Kngtifli in ihat frV 
mcnt, and that orders fhould be immediately fent him to with' 
draw his troopi, ard fuit Iri* whdle condoft to the httnot* 
wh'ch a: prefent .fubfiflt between the two nation).

Ycflerday the gentlemen who cor.dt>cl ike fifherj-, rtcehcd 
the firrt parcel of herrings, caught by Use Pilh:ra a^j C'aitem 
buffei. off Shetland.

May 32. Jt i* remark'd, that fir StroorJ Penrint, fi r Dj. 
niel Lambert, Baron Clark, fir Thcma* Abney, Mr. Bewdf. 
more, dtputy maifhal to lord chief juftke Lee, Mr. Ccut ifcj 
unutr (hcnff, Mr. Sharplefs, clerk of the papm, counfellor 
Ba.id, cou. fellor O.way, Deputy Hunt, Mf. Malbet, the Ira- 
nin draper, Mr. 1 addy, the apothecary, Mr. Ware, one of 
the jury, and Mr. Chandler, the attorney, all deceafed, *tn 
it the lad fcffioni at the Old-Bailey, and fuppos'd to bate litre 
cautht fome intcclio'n.

As the diaihs of the above mentioned perfbns who wnt it 
the lad I'cfliont held at the Old- Bailey, have bten attributd 
to the noifom dench of the prifoners, we have in confirtnitios 
of the laid opinion, quoted the fqllowirg, from one of Dr. 
Meaa's booki.

j" In our common pnfonj many have what they all the 
Coal Ftvrr, which is alwayj attended with a degree of Mcfy. 
mir, in proportion to the coldnefs and flench of the phie; 
and it would certainly very well become the wifdom of the go 
vernment, as well with regard to the health of the town, u'a 
compaflkn to the prifonen, to take care, that all boofes of 
confinement fho-'ld be kept a* airy and dean a* ii confitot 
with II.e uf<: to which they ar-- d»figned. M

" The Alarf Ajjru a: Oxford, held in the caBle there, ii 
the year 1577, will never be forgot; in which the judge), 
gentry, and almod all that were prefent, to the number o( 
three hundred, were kill'd by a poifonoua fleam, tboufhtby 
fome to have broken forth from the earth ; bat by a noble led 
grear philofopher l^ord Bacon) mote juftly fuppoi'd to hirebta 
brought by the prifonen oat of the goal into the court, it be 
ing obfetved that they alone were not injured by it."

We have the following farther particular account nf the I- 
bove mentioned black aflize, from fir Richard fiakei'i fin- 
nkle. p. J53.

" At the iffizr* at Oxford, in the ig'h rear of qceen EJI6- 
be h, the court were furptiz'd with a pcftilent favoor, wtfliff 
rifing from the noifome fmell of the prifonen, or from ike 
damp of the ground ii uncertain ; bat all that weie prtfeof 
within 40 hours died,, except women and children, and tie 
contagion went no fnrher. Thete died Robert Bell, lord thitf 
b»ron ; Robert D'oylie, fir William Babington, Doyle fl>eri£ 
of Oxford, Hirtourt, Weyman and Fcttiplice, B*rh»m tk« 
faoioui Lawyer, aJmod all the jurors, and 300 when, acre 
or left."

7**i 16. Lttten from Conflantinople advi'e, th»t the T.W 
hat made an exprcfi declaration to the Swedifh minifler, tbitu 
Sweden (hou'd be attacked by any power whatever, ihe tn» 
fignor would affift that court with all hi* forces i whkii w 
prefent diftrafted date of aftin of Peifia leaves him at full li 
berty to do.

An envoy ii lately armed from the emperor of Moroca, » 
treat for the ranfom of the Englifh priloneri detained it rrt 
and Tetuan, and renew the treaty of frieadfoip betweta J9 

and thai emperor. , ^
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Jnnt 14. Lad Monday night ahtfut ten o'clock, a fenrant 
maid was feiz'd by an infamous villian in St. Thomas's (Ueet, 
who, after intuiting her, forced, a (lick up her body,' (luck with, 
nails tranfverfely; fo th.t by extracting the flick the nails tore 

'but pirt of the body of the womb, and the pudendum .hanging 
by a fiUment only, was cut off. The mouths of the veflel» being 
open, a eonfidcrable 'effiifion of blood enfued. This it a cru 
elty not to be met with among Barbarhfis: And it is to be 
hoped a reward will be publifheJ for "apprehend,Ing and bring 
ing to jullice the villain who was guilty of it; for fince he is 
an enemy to human nature, all mankind -ought to rife agaiolt 
him. The poor creature is alive, and in cxceiOve milety.

ANNAPOLIS.   . 
'Yeftcrday fail'd fiom hence for London, the Ship Ba.'ttnltrr, 

Cap'. Naihanacl CAnu, with whom wrnt Paflengers 'Mr. 
Rhbard Lloyd of Kent County, Mr. Dtnxit Dulany and Mr. 
William Tbimai. • ' 

We hear that the Commiflioners for fettling the Line be- 
tween Maryland and Pmnfyl-vaitia, are to meet at Kn/u-Cafitt 
on the ij:h of next Month, to begin and proceed in the run 
ning, marking and laying ojt the fame.

Cult->m Hotle, ANNAPOLIS, Enitrtd^ • • ' ' 
Sloop Dolpnin, Johh'Ganet', from Rhode Ifland. , v

' Cleared for Dtpa.-lure.. 
Br'gantir.e Peace, Henry Young, liT biddrford ; 
Ship Britannia, John Laeey, for Bamtiaple; 
Ship Prince r'reuerick', James Cawley, lor London j5 
Ship Bjltimore, Nathatibel Chewr, for London; 
Snow Tryall, John Johnfton, for London. -

ADVERTISEMKNTS. ~

D ELIVERED to fome Perfon lad Summer, by Mif- 
take, from On biard the ship Batlimorr, Capt. Natbanael 

Lviiv, then lying in Patapfco River, a Cafe ol Nails, marked 
T R. No. A.

Whoever has them, are defired'to give Notice to Mr. Da- 
tiiel Woljlinbolmt. Merchant in Antiapmii, wlio will give Twen 
ty Sh'll n(>« to any ore who will arquaint him where they are.

L U s T in the Bay, off tne Btdkin Point, at the Mouth of 
.Patapfco, on ThurlJay the *7th of Stptttihr lad, in the 

Night, a i cttiruprr. 20 Fret in length, aiid about 3 Feet in 
wioth, a Forccatk'c. and a Locker in her Stern, her upper 
Works Pni'iiea red her Strrn fac'd with Iron, with a Hatchet 
and Lead Line in trie Stein Locker.

Whoever takes her up, and delivers her to Capt. William 
SaaJcn. at t e Mou h of South River, fliall have Thiny bhil- 
lirgs Reward, or whoever will give liifotmaiio'n wbeie (he if,

T-O,BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE.. 
On W/tttnffday tit 2\fl Da] ^"November next, at ChrftcT- 

Town, In Kent Leunrj \ fur the folt ^vantage if Johrj 
Owem «f London, anaibtproptr Rtprtftntati-vn tf Wiiiuni 
Belch ttietaftd, '•••'•'   .

P I F T E h N Years Leafe of one Moiety of a Lot in. 
Chtjltr Te*va, belorglng to the Eftatc of Capt. Ri.'bard 

Lux deceafed ; on which is a Dwelling Houfe. 40 Pect m 
Front, and zo Feet Deep, and many other Improve mentf,'all 
in good Repair.  " :    SAMUEL GALIOWAY!

TO BE SOLD CHEAP,

A S E R V A N T MaVt Time, who hav upwards of fix 
Years to Ser*e j Ke is a very goo<l Sawyer, ar.d can ao 

icveral Sorts of Carpenter's and JoiLcrV Vf ork. hi quire of 
the Printer of this Paper.

A N Overfrer.of a good Char.Oer, v.ho is a finale Man. 
Opwardt of Tnirty Years cf Age, ard cap b!e of fV)»'a- 

ging * Urge Gang'of Negroes, may hear ot ^ery good En- 
couragtment, by enquiring' of the Printer hereof. ' 

J U'S T P U B L I S H E D
Jnd I, kt SOLD, by tbt Pointer btrttf, (Price I/. 6d)

LETTERS on the Spirit of PATRIOTISM: On the 
Idea of a PATRIOT KIKC: Ard on the STATE of 

PARTIES, at the A"cceflum of KINO GEORGE the 
FIRST.

By BIALB lately

Reward. -+•

I iN f u >U 4 ,cc 01 a .ate Acr1 of AflemDly, Notice is hereby 
tfyicn. That mere is at he Plantation of Mr. Edward Ford, 

in CbarJci County, taken up as" a '.tiny, a final! Black Mare, 
her hind r-ett white. Swiuh Tni 1 , and has a white Streak 
down the Hoof of her right toot, and branded on the off But 
tock thus W R. ' ^^». 

  The Owner ma/ have her again,' on' p^^^his Property, 
and '

R A N away Yrftrrday from tfie Subfcrlber, a Servant 
M^n r.amed Pti/ip EJwarJi, by Trade a Ship Larpen 

ter, but will pretend to be a tailor ; he was born in the Wed 
of Etiglaid. is a fhort well fet Fellow, about iz Years of Age : 
ile had on when he went away, a Sa<loi's blue Pea Jaclcct, a 
Pair of cd figured Plufh Breeches black Wig, a CNck Shirt 
and feveral other Things. ] appiehend he will attempt to 
fliip himfclf on bourd fome Vcflei for Enffand.

Wiioevcr ftcurcs the fwid Servant', fo ai fie may fee had a- 
f,*w, (hall i.ave Three Pounds Reward belides wnat the Law 
allows, paid by J>AMUBL GALLOWAY.

the

JUST IMPORTED 
And to be SOLD, very reafonably

oppcfite to where M». Siva* 
kept Store, in ANNAPOLIS.

A CH O ICE Parcel of Winter Goods, aa Broad Cloths 
in Patterns and Pieces wr.h fui^ble Tiimmings, Kerleys. 

Half thicks, Duffellf, Fear rowings, Swanfkin, : carlec Flan 
nel, ^mbos'd ^^rge, fiie drman Serges, Druggets. Iftlcb 
Cotton, Shallooni. Tammiir, Cal'amani qe», D^rnofl", Flo- 
retts. Silk und TVcrl^ed tamblets, flriped Ditto, Women* 
fcarlet and blue ihort (leaks, Cumberlaid Shades; as alfo 
fine, coarfe and ftout Ofn*brig», bed brown Roll;, Gailix, 
Dowlas, Cotton apd Linnen C_hecks, Bag Holtanc;, brown 
( iollanc'y, Princes Linner>«, Riijfia Drtb, Cotton Holiacds, 
Cotton Gowns, fioe white Callied, fupei fine Setifuckcr, Ger 
man Quilten, figured Dtmity, white Butkrtm, Trpfells, Bed 
Bunt?, Bed Cords, bell Temple i-pectaclct, GAU^IRK Rod«, 
Parchment, and a choice Parcel of fine Scttd? T hreadi j 
Stationa/y, HabercUfhery, Cntliry. RiJaut'i bell Men's turn'd 
Shoes and London Falls fojd cheap, Stockings, Gloves, Beaver. 
CaJlor and Felt Hats, fetu of shoemaker's Tools PQwdtr,, 
Shot, Lead, Coffee, beft large Hair-Sifters, Punch Ditto. 
Milk Strainers. Clamps, la'ge Hair Bro mi, and many other 
Things too tedious to particu'arize.

I N Purfuance of a late Act oJ Atumbly, No.ice u hereby- 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Mr. St(phm BtrJ- 

leyd Kmt County, taken upas a tvirayj a 'mall dark Bay- 
Gelding, branded on the right Buttock wiih the Letters TB 
join'd together.

The Owner miy have him again,' on proving his Property,1 
arid pacing Charges.

TO B£ SOLD,

T H E Plantation, N'groo, and Stock of all Kind*, belong 
ing t6 William Hmnt, Efqt Merchant in l.tndon. The 

Lind lies in Annt Atundti County , between Smtt River and 
Ki'ktmy Warehoufr>, a^out Four Miles Dfbnce from each, 
ii commonly called aod known by the Name of flaWi'm/  
Plantation, fc a remaikablr Soil for Producirg fiie 'l<bacC(L 
and conraini rtear uoo A«e>, with ah ex r^onlinary rood 
Orchard, Twelve ToSacro Houfet at leaR, a Dwelln g Houto 
and .other neceilary Out Houfet t there are Thiny Negrort. 
young and old, with fnndry Stock and Plantation Utebfib 
thereon. 

Any Perfon or Perfrns inclinabla to Putchafe the whole.

p brtwcta  *

R A N away from the Subfcriber on Tuefdsy, (being t 
i&fh of Stpnmbtr laft, a I\e£t,0.fcltow. nmn'ed nor. 

about iz Ye»n of Age, a lurfy wrll fet Fellow, vcijr Black, 
and a Sc >r 'on hia upper Lip, occafioned by a Cat He had 

j cri when he went awav, the Body of in oW Bear ftin Coar^ _.._ f ........ _. . ..,._._ _._,
an ol^ Jacket, wideOfnabiigs'Trawferi, and a Lleatoer Hln- nny'bc fhewn the T"jtle by, or treat with, the ^ubfcnbcr. a> 'c» 
tinR Cap. ..-.......; pfjce or -perm, Of payment, at h?t Houfe on the North -iu'o

Whoever recurea.ihe faid Negro, fo as his Maft-r nay hat* -«£&«*/ », or at JimeptJii on Wcdnefdaws ard ^arnrdays. 
aim ajjiin, (hal|. receive Twerty ^hillings Reward, paid by ri . . 1 . VACHEL DtnToii,

••:>*•



TO BE S;0 L D tj lit Silfcril-tr't et Balfimort-Tow« F

A
L A RGE Affortment of Eiroftaa and India Goods, 
by Wholefale, on very reafonable Term*, lor either

Bilb of Exchange, Paper Currency, or Gold.
JOHN and.CB«;»TOPHs* CA»HA».

R A N away on the loth of Srfttmbrr laft. from the Snb- 
fcriber lir'ins at Pataf/.t Ferrjr, Itarjland, the Two 

followin e Irilb Convia Servant Men ; vis.
La^-rtgit AfQir/;. a middle Cz'd Fellow, look, T«ry thin 

and palf, having lately had the Fever and Ague, and hi* Eyes 
are fomewbat ibte; he had'on when he went away two red 
Jackets, blue Breeches (which be may probably wear onder a 
r*iir of fliort Tio*fen), blue Stockings, and old Shoes; be 
has fhort Hair, and generally wean a red miU'd Cap ; his 
Hat it bound round with Linnen : He is a palavering Felfow, 
and has not much of the Irijb Brogue.

Martin Locj. a fhort well fet Fellow full faced, tmch pit 
ted with the Small PCX, is of a faodv Complexion, and very 
talkative ; he had on a red Jacket, a bloc ditto without Sleeves. 
fljort Sailors Tro*fen. two Ofntbrigs Shirti, one Holland 
ditto much worn at the Wrifibards, aa old Fel: Hat dour over 
with Pitch, and eld Shoes. They came in with Capt. DMiis, 
and have rowed rn (he Ferry Boats near 9 Months. 'Tis ftip- 
pofcd there are more in company ; and that they wen: down 
the Rirer in a Canoe, which they dole from / incrnt Dtrftj, 
in order to go on board feme Ship, ?*' they are both Seamen.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants fo as thc:r Mafter may 
have them again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, including 
what the Law allows, if taken on the Weftern Shore'of Mnrj- 
htJ : a d if taken on the Eiftern Shore, or in Virginia or 
Pnnfjl'vaKia, Ten Pounds, including a, above ; paid by

JOSHUA DOISET.

TO BE SOLD, for good Bills of' Exchange, or Paper 
Currency,

A T R A C T oJ Land, lying in Ktni County, abonl a 
J\ Mi'e and a half from G«rgr-Town, called, Tbi frjl 
Part of Trie Ci/>, coniaining 2000 Acr«. well Timbet'd, 
and very good, conveniently fituaied for Trade or Public Bu- 
fineG. '

Any Perfon inclinab'e to Porchafe, may treat with Mr. 
Benjamin Mttctall, junior, who will atttnd at Giergt Town, 
on Tuefday the 23 J Day of OSottr next for that purpofe.

______________ _ _________ __ __ —————————————— . ———————— — •- —— «-^^»^^^»» i I K*.^«~fc^»»«

TO BE SOLD,
fly tit Sut/triitr, at bit Store of Annapolis,

CHOICE oteWfj) I,Jia Rum. at t ,. 4^. Sterling, or 
4 /. Currency, ptr Gallon. Ready Pay : Alfo Beft Nrw- 

England Rum, at the cheapcft Rates.
STEUA»T.

N Pdrioanc* of a late Aft of Aflrmbly, Not« V

September 4, 1750.

AN away frfm the Snbfcribef at Blaicujriurg, a Coo- 
^ vift Servant Ma-, namerl Tbomai Rutltr, born in tnlaadt 

hi his been in the Country about three Yean, and lately em- 
' t>loy*d as a Carter, tho' he may pretend to be a Bricklayer 
or P)aift:rer ; he was in Raffabameck fome Years ago as a 
Sailor; hc»w middle fiz'd. dark Complexion, and his Face 
very much pitted with the Small-Pox: he hsd on when,he 
went away, a Linnen Coat or Fiock. Plaid Waiftcoat, a Cot- 

, V ton Jacket dyed, brown Linren Shirts, Linnen Breeches, dark 
v Worded Stocking, Country-made Shoes, Pelt Hat, and a 

Wig i he i> very much given to Swearing and Drinking, hi* 
Leg* are fore orrvery lately cured, but are red 01 his Shin 

.Bones.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings him to hit 

M after, in Priittr Gtorgi'i County in Maryland, mall have one 
JPiftolc. Reward, if taken out of the Province, befidet what the 
Law! allows, and if taken at a greater Pittance 'than Fifty 
Miles Two PilHes, and Twenty Shillings Carrchdy if take* 
in Maryland, betides wfcat the La.w allows, paid by . -.

_ given. That there is at the Plantation of Rt^n Tt^S, 
in Ant-ArunJtl Covnty, taken op as a Stray, aa old 
HorTe, branded on the near Shoulder thus o he Paces 
and breaks into a fliort Gallop.

The Owner may hate him again, oa 
and paying: Charges,

LATELY IMPORTED. 
JM the DAVEnroKf, CMft. CH A*.tas ALDM/^*.

And to be S O L D '
Sj tbi Subf:riber, very Cheap, ti bit Sttre Htuf, iuAf fmfm

A GREAT Variety of Emrt^an and h£a Good.
£\ Wholesale or Retale, either for Current Motey. S«et'l
or Tobacco. J OH)I Btlcr"

Stftemter 12, 1750.

WILLIAM RANDALL. sADOm

W I T H i N the Town-Gate of 
Wlcow tfLntit makes and w. 

trd Womens Saddles. Saddle Bags and 
likewife mikfs Haroeffes for ChaiCes. 
riage. Horfe Collars, Mill Pads, fcc. ^c

The Cud William RmJttU, having a good aWe Horfr «n 
undertake Journev*. to any Part of the Province »j,i ^1 
ntmoft Expedition and Fidelity, 10 the full SatttfaeVica, of t* 
Gentlemen, who are pteafed to emp'oy him. '

Stftfmtfr 4, i 7;o.

W HEREAS EliKolttb .W/»<Mt, the Wife of the Sol. 
fcriber, livirg at EH RiJgt in jtm-Anaid Ccunn, 

hrh Eloped from her iaid Huibard, and gone away »uk H'.l 
Ham Freeman •, this u therefore to forewarn all PeHbns froo 
Trufting her on my Account; for I will Pay no Debts of ka 
contradicg after this Date. CHAKLSS SULK*!.

N. B. She ha* taken, away with her a great nunyofitr 
Hnfbind's Cloaths, and other Things, and a Scarlet Cloak 
which cod 2 Guineas.
____*     m           ,       ———   '-    -^____________.________________

TO BE SOLD,

A T R A C T of Land, Containing 116 Acre, lri»j i'i 
FrtJtritk County, and adjoining to Mr. Simntl Tlaui't, 

called Btair, Mater, for Bill* of Exchange. Sterling Oft, 
Paper Currency, or Tobacco. .Any Petfon inclinable to yw- 
chafe may treat with Mr. Ripudl OJtU, in PriiKt Garjii 
County, who wiH make the Porchafer an iadifpotahle Title.

CHARLES BAfJl/, S^OIMA'KM, fro« 
At tbt Homf, ,/Mr. John Anderfon, Cakigtt-H*br,  « 

Eaft Str/tt, {H Annapolis,

M A K. E S- aH Sorb of Boots, and Men and Woneu Sfcoe 
and Slippen, in the beft and oeatcft Maancr, »ul « 

we cheapdl Raio. *

CHARLES WALLACE, STAYMA«I,
TT A V I N G lately Imported from L»*t*> a tW« 1* 
XX eel of the wry beft Whalebone, and ewiy other Am- 
cle for his Bufineft, hereby gives Notice, That he cm InwS 
Ltdies or Other*, whh Stays a* good as can be mtde n i i» 
&*, and at reafonable Rate*, either for Paper Mo«y, o 
Sterling, or Bill* : And hwring a Number of WnU 
rhofe who want Suya, vay be readily ramilhjd by

Ibtir bunHl Strvatt
WAUAO.

A   . . . . 
|' tt."fi. He hast Cutlafs with him, and it is fuppofed he 
will endeavour to get on board (bibc Man of War.
t i I * * *'

NOTICE i* hereby given, Th»t 
to leave this Province in a fhort Time { »« 

Pcrfoos who ba.ve any Claim, or Demand* on him, ^ 
their Accoqnts that they may be paid: And all th°* p . 
»ny Ways ladcbjed to tun, an) ddtred to make ^ta^ r 
meat; Or die ....'....... J0"*••••••••••ft

lt APO US: Printed by J O N A S G R^ R N; >o,T-M*»T.«, at hi. P.INTJSO Ornci 
Starlit-Strut \ where Admtifemenuaie taken in, andt^i Ferftti may bt ftppliod with this P»jx».

\
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induflry is the fource of wealth, fo is it the in- 
«$» tereli of all governments to promote and' encou-'
*s* ra?e ' r > if' was °n'y '°r tne k^6 °f tnac T**48

£"?"?"$* an<* narmony amongd men, which tends (6 eflen- 
*"* tially to the cafe of thofe who govern, and produ-1 

ces fo many benefits to a community. Where indudry is uni- 
vcrfat, we behold none of thofe calamitous profpefts which dai 
ly picfent themfelves. to Qur view in this great metropolis, 
Connivance at idlencfs is equally ah error in governmenr, as 
encouraging it, becaufe the event is much the farrie i arid we 
crrll that incolence in a date, which contributes not by good 
Iwvj. well executed, to make the idle active.

There are two kinds of poor in every Hate not regularly and 
attentively governed i thele are the labouring and the lazy : 
In the firllcale, evei'y wife and fkilful means ought to be ufcd 
to-procure bufmefs for them, as an honed, innocent people, 
whfjfe hands are of more ufe to them than their heads j there 
fore fuch as have better heads Ihould find work for their hand*, 
other wife they will fall gradually into the rank of the buy 
poor.

The l»7.y poor aie of two kinds, thieves and beggars i The 
firft are active on a different principle from the labouring, and 
fall under the feverity of the law .for taking more paint to be 
wlcfced, than the other to be honeft.

The begging poor have, under ihe laxnefsof oor laws, much 
thk advantage ol the others ; as by the appearance of implo 
ring your pity, they with the aid of raelul countenance, rob 
you by your own confent, and live jovially on the perquifites of 
tender error.   Thefe people can calculate, within a lew millings 
what every day's earning- will amount to, according .to .ihe fca>- 
foa of the year, and the refpeftive dations they aflijrn them- 
fclves ; and often imkc more in fix hours than an induitrioni la 
bourer can acquire, in three days; jn;winter you mud pity 
them, becaute it is cqld ; in fummer, becaufe it is hot ; and in 
fpring and autumn, becaufe it'll lukewarm : So every fcafon 
has its pretcnfion to: charity; and who-can refufo giving, when 
told by the beggar, that what you gWe them 'is only treafure 
laid ip in heav.cn,. which is to be repaid again In the other 
wprki, after it has been idly fquandercd away in this?

:The encouragement of ihelc people, by many, is owing to a 
mifjaken interpretation of fcripturc, by making, the poor in 
fpirit, or the modcft «pd innocent, to be intended for tne vici- 
ous aod idle ;. a*4 bty this means   didreficd neighbour U often ':|^ H E children of .Arklow fcbool, in the oounfyj 
aetlccked to teed ihefe vermin. . . . JL 'ow* .hav»9g fcju'up'to the committee of C(i?

The thieves grow «hiefly out of, little gin- {hops, where they" irvcorporate4,tocjety in Dublin for promoting Engliflfi '

la the mean time 1 cannot help obferving, how very good 
the generality of people a.re grown, and even were to long 
before the earthquake i We lee nofpitals rife upon hofpitarts, ; 
until thd town is half covered with them) the workhoufes,.' 
improperly, fo called^ are cumber'd full ot icle people \ and 
be/ides chanty-lcheoli, for the education of gentlemen and 
ladies^ wb ^My .out of the -community, at lead eight hundred 
thoufand pounds a year, a revenue that many-German and 
Italian .fimreign* would think themfelves happy in, and that 
would, tHaveti on the one hand, and properly applied on the , 
other, make, us a great and happy people. One dep is now 
taking towards this great end ; but how far it will be permitted 
to openue, .is another confi deration. For it is now almod out - 
of the queltion, « hether the poor were tver defigned for labour. . 
or whether they ought to do any thing but eat, drink, and 
fleep on other people's induftry, oar panlh overfcers generally 
takirg it for granted, that all under their care relpe£lively 
mud be apprenticed IQ traders, and even feldom any but gen 
teel Uades ) hiifliindry, or any laborious occupations, being 
toi> mean for fuch as are educated in thefe expenuve nurferies. 
fmcc it ^oaki be a great hardfhip on church- wardens, or over- 
leers, to want a jobu or a dinner, as it would be a fei fible re- 
fli&idn on a charity trudre, (bat he did not once a year parade 
through the dreets at the head of the gentlemen and ladies un 
der tm care. I know the clergy are a little too lond of thefe 
fchemea, aid affiduoufly propagate ihefe kind of charities, 
without fo much as fufpedine the attendant fatality: But 
however thefe gentlemen may be minalcen, as beii g unconver- 
lant in trade, one finds it difficult to rxcufe thole more ac 
quainted that way. Men mud be allowed fome (hare of vanity, 
but k Were to be wifhed that it did not out-run the bounds of 
cqmroori . fenfe, and .turn us all at lad into a nation of beggar?. 

In.copcluGoD, I (Viould be gladly informed, if it be true, at 
is by many judicious people affirmed. That the herring- fifliery 
now on foot is capable, Jn the event, of bringing in   million 
a year tq the common dock, why. as the brajdtr.g of nets is 
eajHly learned, all the young gentlemen and hdiei, in worlc- 
houtn abd charity fchooli, Ihould not be employed in that 
work, when they will 091 only thereby (ave the public the 
greater part of tnc faid eight hundred thoufand pounds a year. 
but likewife contribute fomeihing to the bringing in the annual 
m>l)ion.

. Wick- 
i of tho .

can get drunk- fora 'penny, and in that, waim llate are prepa 
red tor every It^rd of villainy and mifchlef. And oftentimes 
the begging and ihe thieving poor are incorporated into, one and 
:he fame body j tjjeit gain by r5eg^ing enables them to procure 
•*——-•-•- '• uor( which alt«W4rdi proves productive of fo

Iciooi* in Ireland, four pieces of linnca rrude by ihem of their 
fidlfpinning and weaving, ea,ch' piece. containing twenty One 

committee .wer« pleaied to approve of the (ame,

e, it is prefnmed fhat thefe things cannot be re- 
iceftoTS thought other wife, and left their poft«ri-

that pernicious 
many evils.

In a free date, 
nvedied; our anc
ty, in" vain, to* execute the  la)iit«ry'law« which they bid snide j 
iHcy ratlter -chufe to put thcmfdve» 10 the cxpcnce of judges, 
goals, carts a,nd,hmJtfen. which they fini amply repaid Uesn by 
«ie gin ^everrue.' Thus a bait is Aid laid to make the igno- 
MIU and-tt)b\ightlefirillaini, and thtnlhty- are hanged out pf 
the way for (wallowing -it. Ooe would think b this odd

..
and to order two guineas to be difpoled ol among the children, 
as- the local committee ihall think proper.-:   N. 9^'!T)b* J 
fiine was woven ty chUoien not fourteen ears of ae.. ' .' 'was woven ty chUoien not fourteen years of age.. .

Two couriers lately arrjvjd from tne\nar-|
qui* do Valpry, the kiog'a mioidcr. at. Hanover, one of whom 
brought difpatchea about the ffat'e of affairs in ibe empire, and 
the du^poutioos of the .fcveral members of the Gerrqanic body > 
tk)e, di^ajtphes of the o<flcr touricf^ turned upon the affairs of 
tne North, «nd jhe dgcla^atipn lately made to the Ruffian mij 
nider at Barlin, wnich declaration haa allo been cbmmunicatAl' 
tQ.lhe Bflitifo and Hanoverian rnibillry," and.received by them
...r."sV'__ !_v__f.'f . .^...u.^WA.—**^. <-*l f -^-^i-i't- ', t± nr.J • *'fchemc of govefTi'ment, that all »v men in power wtjip bred wl(^l,cjwaiftl a c6uAtehance ai conld I r

«lilU:lers, awiAvare 'forming i fcnaWi at tl»e expcpce of the '. ,ftfy.rK*, '$r/l. i(t, ~'^<t tcgcKV '6t' A^leh has ft wtlF
livn ot thoufands, 40 turn the, whole kingdom into.* gio-ihop. fycetjeii^d in pcrf^ading ihe pone ifiirSpahi Irrtentfr to attack?!



iha*"ftz*e. ns:"tie grand figr.ior hu 
fr M*ir ferwcp;

them leave to riifc
_- ._ _ . the tecri::u ire levi 

ed 0ty are tratipoijed to Alpen V SwedHh vtfelfi As 
ihef-afc obliged to c*y awftrtend fcwr.d e* toctnfcutton to 
ih: «£is in v.v fs cUtids, fech levies are made, a difpu'.e a- 
rofe aooot i: between -ihe Bafluw if Aydin ard the Aga,of 

,- a=<3 the Bafhaw. to ob!ie« tne A& to come to

feveral ve&b are coae "m Ircm'HalHfer trA
we learc, that a dip was arrived there with 400 rlT 
ersj* boanfc a» w* WfewKe tb^Amoica^.tr 

ircm ffciatp'.acfi . ._ ^ * ^ . - ~_' 
Thnrtoy la.1, Monfieor Barter, a Frecch pbtfciai (waV* 

as be Ciyi, came here for religion), received 55 'la!be» « X 
public wh'pp-.rg poOt, for taking inor.ey, gooes andPereamo; a=<3 the Bafhaw. to oblige tne Ag« to come to puoirc wn-pp-.cg Fou, ior unwg mor.ey, gooes and doaiabz

terns. eomphMn'd of him to the pone aa.A ttbd, ax) «£ailo- out of a wa/cboife ard fu^ar houfe in .ha to»n, i. an mpo.
ry to rhe grand fcfiinr'j orden. The Aga; conficeriag that lius manner.  Ai au <haea were contained at dtftreftt
.. __>u .;....... -,,^K f. * r« r'nr KWrlf »rr! a orear. deal time*, lo he wai feztenced to receive hbfrrtxs « fk«.xti:  acwld retpiru reach t:roe to clear himfelf, acd a great deal tiaie*. to receive hbfripa at tanedrSr. MVHIU itu-^***- i^*w^*' »•»**«« »** ^.»». ».t».-v^ ^P-»^ — j^- -—- -,—— » " * t_ i « *• r " »^"»fc uiu^.

f money uxj. wife.'y rcfolreJ to hare recoarfe to a large bribe, rent turret -. but being detrous to have the job over, be pai. 
whicfl bad fo good M rSefl, thst the Btfiaw of AyeJnt iaime. tioaed ihai be mifth; have them all at once, wfekh m. »,^ 
cia:«ly prorou^rec h^ at faithftt a fu'jefl as any in the Sal- 
tan's cociirjor.!. Before matters bad been thus accommodated 
between thrm. the Bzfhtw came ird encamped in rte »*»g*il 
bocrhood of this city with a body Of 7000 We n j wbicn barg 
foond very :ncor.ver!:.eM to the Jcbabiunti, oar prir.cipal au-

once, wiutawas 
If^T^Ml^. 

Ci-r iilif.t bt <u.;L

vktn: oct to piy therr refpefti to h «, iiwl backed 
thrrr repreftn:at :on* with prtfeaw, or'-bribw, *i they ate cal 
led in fome crrnn-riej M. de Pej/ooel/ tfce French codolk 
a fa rrpiircd to that orrnp on the fame acCoMt; bat tfac con- 
ful« ot other p»t oas did net think fit to do tfca f»me.  ; -

MaJriJ, y-jHt 18 Mr. Kcere received lift Snvrdaf, a 
coorier frcni LCO<?OD, and communicated r.i» tfifparcket the 
fiire crcrirg to the count de Carrajal. It it now pna<adtJ 
thrt t*>2t rn:-).^cr'« nrgotiarion iidrawing towards a cowcJniMM, 
SK* th« a new rmry of ccmmeice berwcen the two naboci 
wJ! foon tc made publk. - -  ' ' - 

    **'..*
LONDON.

"Jnr.1 zS. A rtporl having been made to the duke of Cctn- 
beihnd, by his order, of the truth of the petition of Hinrrth 
^oell who.went by the name of June; Gray, and Was a ma- 
rif.c fcvcnl years in Frazlrr's regiment, and wcr.t to the Eafl- 
J.-die) in adc-.iial Bofcaxvea's fqjadror, h:j roys? hrghntfi bar 
been p'eiW to prdfr her to be put upon the king s rift, by 
w^ich fhc will r.btain a pcrficn of ihirrv poandj per aurora, 
1or her life. Whit is remarkable in this heroine, if, that at 
the bar.le of Pondicherry ft.e received twelve wound:, fix in 
heY righc arm, ar.d fire in her left, and the other in hex pcii ; 
from ihe M of which (he extucied the ball, and herfeff per 
fected the cuie. in order to prevent her fex being dHcovertd.

JUKI jo. We ire adored that the French proceed with 
fiith fplrit in reftoring their marine, that they have lately built 
r.o lc'5 than thirteen men of war, within a forprizhig /here 
titoe', in the Cng'e port of Toulon: That they talk of Tying 
wV.h the Kngl'fh fau^enly at a maritime power, and of ma- 
ki»g the Frtnch ftagrefpecked in the Mediterranean, and in (tc 
tiifl and Welt Indies: Acd that' they will, for the 'otore;' al-
 xvay» hive a number of men of war emp'oyed to exercffe Ac 
faHoli, thi. the c:crt may never be at a loft to man a fquxdron 
i;port the leart exijency. To thi» projeft the rccorery of Gape 
Breton and it's cod rjfhery, the (hare they are working them - 
felvM'into the herring filhery on the cbaffl of Schedind, and 
ine"flO'jri(Wng flat* of thtir Well-India colonies, moll greatly 
contribute. If jt be aflced. Wbar. ha* Gcctt-Britaio d^oije, in
  he-mean time, <eVgna*<i againft th« £§t*l cffefU of thi* ataroi- 
ing progrefi; mull not every one he obliged to anfwer, A'o-

tioaed xhat be migh: 
ed. tM (o took tkwn afl at one dde. 
'•-i/ii tit fas:imil fi j"x:L- fmcrt fftiicj, 
t*t Llllt fr+&ifi ktrt.

K E W.. Y O R £.
Sfffftr.t-rr 54. By Capt. Hunter frcm tUbon. 

vice, that the ki»g of Potuigai died there abcoi eight «ccki~a- 
f,o, whtrr> iccra'd to give a great flroke to (be religious tbtre-. 
Father.Oaipa/d, a jeiui:, having been the fole dirrclor ol al- 
fairs-Jor »aay jean, to ihe BO to ill vexation of the nobilitv; 
the «ew kiag fecnu rcfclv'd to take the ruoi of eovenuDret 
into hiv.owji bands.   Juft before Capt, fiuour fail'd, afire 
broke out in -one of thxir hofpi^b, which eairely deflro;ed 
the fame, aad a church adjoining.

ANNAPOLIS.
We hear from Btltimtrt Coun y, (hat J+mti D*Uafi, iht 

Boatfwaio, who was a ma trial Witnefi fpr Mr. "Jtt» PtilfH, 
in the Action he brought agiinft Capt. RnJill, a E*gU»tt 
(wherrio the Jury gave very corfidetable Damages for Mr. 
fhtlf+f}, wat bouiui over to the lali Comuy Coon, oa t 
Charge of Perjury : Bat the Grand jury, vpoo a dilijeitatd 
cire o) ^xattmation ol the \Vi;ntfie* lor the froiixawc O»LI. 

tfaete was RO Ground for (he Charge, aude co Pre- 
a»d the B^tiwain was difcbargcd, u> the grot Si- 

cf every IMFAKTIAI* Perion.
Lall Wexjnefcas (.in.e oc, before the Honourable trie Jcdgts 

of the Protiocial Court, then fitting, a Caufc, wberciav^cjur 
<.6/e, of Bmltlmo't Coucty, Oerk, WM PJaimiff, and Jutt 
Cm*, of jJmmMftJu, I'rsDiet. Defendant  . The Afiioo «u 
brought f< r a (luppos'd) LibeK publiihed in the M*trii>t> 
GAZITTI of J*h >8, 1747, N p. u8; and Daautet wcrt 
laid at Five Haacred Poaodi. After a full Heiriag, the juf 
gave in Cheir Verdicl roa TUB DIFEVDAMT.

Laft Week died at Lvaxr-Marlhrtitb Capt. Jth Sinw, 
of the Ship £<«*/ /<« ,. now lying ia P«/MT/BI i a Geaikmn 
well refpcokd by thole who knew him.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
, K ' f j

To •• SOUVtT,

A T R A C T of Land, lying foraaetff :ia /W < 
County, bat now in fndtritk Co««ty, ooSt*ttr 

within a MUe and a half nf Juflice Jta^lhgi^ Pbuuatiot, til, 
led A'omvaj, containing 630 Acmi «rel> tifnber'd, a gooc Soil, 
well water'd ; with a Urge Qu«iity of Meadow Grooad, »« 
and dry.- Any Perfon hiclicibfe to purcbaft, is defired toip- 
ply to Mr. R*wlt*pt, who will mew the Bound*, and tcquiat 
him with the Qtatrty of the Land ; and 
Axxapolii, who will (hew him the Title.

Likewifetobe SOLD," 
By the Subfcriber, a Trad of Land lying in 

County, on £lk Riifgt. on the Palaffto Side, comaiflnr 100 
^crei, odled Graft BtvJir; whereon a certain P*//»; "«""  
a Tenant, now l.vo. c " , ^ . Wittuit .**"""

'.-,.,., - To»RSQLD,

to ih«By Ht'lert from Madrid, we find they boaft, that 
thijt'njumber of manuiadnren they have received from Lanca- 
fhire, and other parts cf England, amounts to no left thin 
560, mpfl of whom are Papifts ; and that the few Proteftatvn in 
itiat number are aHowed the exrrcife of their religion in pri- 
viie, wuh a royal promife that they eerier'(hall be molcfted by 
th^.iiquifition. . i   .

Tellefday about 5 o' clock in the afternoon, there wal the 
molt violent florin of lightning, thunder, tain, and hail, that 
tii»  bewi L^aWfa: he** w tac ane *ry of a««t-««y»-fl»o«* «r^, 
atf'the ilreeu were under water, and the hail broke the 6cy- 
lighU in' a great man^ places : The gardeners grounds round 
London hive received incredible damage; and It it wai n ex- 
te'ofive ai vJAjcht, the corn mull be greatly injur'd. Several Of 
-lu-t.'.M j. ^ig^fuj^j mote t j,an three inches about. "/. -

_''."'. '"' BOS TO N, _• ' 
>7« .Weuare Jioformed by a perfbn lately conie 

ftonvtint t'nnth^fttUcmpnti OD Hifpaniola, that four thodfaipti : A Yrhfrfol Negro Woman, of a nmiddltag Agej w 
pcrj(Mit b*v«.been Jaodod.iberc from France thii fbrnmer ;'but Children; beieg a Boy akovt g Years old i a Gul 
>  fq fickfy a condition, ihat Uuee thbuAnd'o! them had died 1 Yean oW, «ad a B

A
%  «   -iirrvi i"^ i ^ ~*f~~ m ""   m   ""   ̂ "" ~~~     "   "   " - -

T R A C T of La»d lying in Dwbtftr County, containing 5°° Acro
Money, or goodwill* of txchange

we £»>  Quit Rcnu doe for tie

flr.cc their landing.
i oW, «ad a Boy aboat * Y/can old j for i

Curicm Mocey.



/«('/ ' lt''$ 01 D, 'ty tbt PriHttr kentf, (Trtii'vt: <MJ On Wedm/Jay lb^^Jl'"D^y of fto^rrib& ! tie*?]

B" ROTHERLY LOVEE^laioMand'E*tocV}:, jA'^T°wn ' '" Ke«' 'Cttorj}''.'fer''t$e'_jro74~_XflvaHfe>. 
SERMON preached at the Parifh Cnurch of .St. A»it,' ''Owefl a/LOn'dorl 

jj the City of Annafalu, on Monday the 25th oi 7«"»». 1750, Belch dtccafed, 
before a Society of FREE and ACCEPTED M A S Q N S. By 
JOHN GORDON, A. M. Reflor of St. Micbaeri Parifh, 
•lalbot County.

iu
IFTEEN Year's Leafe" of one /Moiety of a. Lot in

. *.. L-'. LiCC .? »-li^ .    !*/-y?l ' »  i n .*i /. KirkaniX/, CA^r Tow*, belonging-'tdr-JM ^ __ f .. 
LWAT deceafed ; on which *h a '"El welling* FffAUfc,r '$' 
Front, and 20 Pest Deep, and hrany otW'Im'pfovcrnent's 
in good Repaif. ' ''*' .. .oi'U/te.V'i^w uust.uR A N away from John JJbftrd, of C<edl County, Mary 

land, near Warwick Town, on the 7th of A/ay part,
two Convia Irijb Servants, a .Man and Woman ; the Man Tp* E L 1 V Eft ED to -feme -Wrf^ JalV Summer; by Mil- 
named Jamei O Bryax, about 22 Years of Age, round (houl- .fjj.take, from on, board the Miip.flaJWmVvy Capt. Noibtngel 
der'd, well fet, about j Foot 6 Inches high: Had on when c'«rrt>, then lying in- Pmiafjco Riverf a*2aflt of Nails, marlled 
he went away, a Negro Cotton Jacket, with Brafs Buttons, ----- -
and an under Linfey Woolfey jacket, with red, blue arid 
white Stripei, two Tow Shirts, old Leather Breeches, home
made Linnen Trowfers, new grey Worded Stocking!; old 
Shoes, and an old Felt Hat; has dark coloured Hatr, a Scar 
of a large Cut pear the Root of one of his Thumbs. The 
Woman is named Catherine, of middle fiec, thin Vifage, fharp 
Dofed, .and much Pock-fretten, it about 30 Yean of Age, and 
has dark coloured Hair: Had on when (he went away, a 
good Linfey WooUJcy Gown and Petticoat, with red, blue and 
white Stiipes, a-finc Shift, a fine white Apron, good Shoes 
and Stocking*. * bloc and white fpotted Handkerchief; a Cap 
very much rufflcJ, arid a white Carobrick Pugg. Th« above 
Servants pals for Man and Wife, and have tfjcir Indentures 
with them. _ ,

Whoever takes op the faid Servants, and fecu'rei them, fo 
that their Matter may have them, again, (hall have Three 
Pounds Reward for each, and reafonable Charges, paid by

JOHN ASHFOKD.
N. B. All Matter* of Vefleli or others, are forbid to carry 

them off at their Peril.

... To BE RU N FOB.,  

AT Port T^ata, on Tuefjay the 301)1 Day of this In 
ftant Oatbtr, THIRTY POUKDS Current Money of 

Maryland, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, banging to 
the laid Province j to carry 126 Jr'-trulidi Weight,, ̂ ajia to run 
three Heals, two Miles each Heat.

And on Wednefcjay the jtft of 'UfToBerf will Be Run for aC 
the fame Place; Tzu PoOi.O's : C\nTent Money^ the"wjnning 
Horfe the Day before to be excepted ; ( and to tatch' Rjder*.

The Horfes, fct. to be Ehtired the Day before each Race, 
with Mr. Htiffk 'Mitibtl at FlrtfTttinct ; paying Twenty 
Shillings Entrance for the firft Day, and Ten ihiHiflgs for the 
fecond. .1 ., .,

R A N away from the Sobfc*ibe>, living 6n Sa/~afr*i Neck 
in C«a/-County, on the*-gd< of tha Inftant OSobtr, a 

Convift Servant Woman, nawerf Elix.obitb Willaugbby, born 
'^England, tall and flender> had,on when (be went away, a 
white Gown, and.nfcdc a Brown\MaW, with a blue. Side Sad 
dle. Run aw«y «t ithe £uat Time, *.Negro Man, named 
'Jod, middle aged,.a Cunning, Senublc Fellow ; had on when 
he went away an old black Co*c, afid,« white Shirt. And 
likewife anothet Negro- nampd 'P«^, ( an old ftdpid Fellow j 
had on an 'did broVirTilcker.: ' ""

Whoever fecurn me faid Servann, fo at their Matter may 
have, them  §aioi doll tar* FivePo*od»-Reward, paid r^ /

N. S. They had all Horfes.

IN Purfuance of a.late Aft of Aflembly'/. Nctaoa U hereby 
given, Tbat-vhfra.'*''-in .'he Pofftfljou of Mr, ifamai

T R7 No. A.
Whoever has thfcm,-*fe dcfir«d ttPgrvel Notice to Mrj L>a- 

n'til H'o/Jlt'ri>o/ixr, Mrrclrini in '/fM^^ma^^who will give. Twen 
ty Shillings to any one vttho' will acquaint him where they arc.' '

O S T in the Bay, ofF the Pbint,'  « «h* 'Mouth of
__ Pataffeb, on Thurftiay the ^7ih of September lall, in tho 
Might, a 1 euiaugcr, lo F«t in Itogtb,- and about } Feet in. 
wioth, a Forecaltlc, .and a Locker. if\ (he* Stern, her npper 
"Works Fainted red, Ftcr Stern lac'd with lrQn,,wit(» a' Haichet 
and Lead Line in the Stdc,ri Locker. ' r ' t

Whoever takes her op; and deliVeVs-KeVto Capt.' ''ff'i.'/iam 
SanJen, at the Moiith of'Sout/j River,' fha^ have Thirry '^hil 
lings Reward, of wliotver will give Information where flu it^ 
fhsll have Ten Shil'jngs Reward. ----- P*anr \,\jf.

L. ' .- ' Oelfittr }, 1750- .4

R AN away. YefterJay from the Subrcriber, a Servant 
'Man namc'4 tyilip £<fauau/j, "ty. Trade a bhip Carpen 

ter, but w!U pretepd Lo be a Sailor ; he'w^s born in u.e weft 
of England, is a fhoft.wcil fet Fellow, about 22 Ycirs of A^e: 
He hid on when hj went .away, a Sj'foi's (j>;uc Pea Jacket, a 
Pair of red figured P.lufh Btceches, blacK Wig, a Check Shire 
and feveral other Things. I appiehcnd he will attctnp: to 
(hip iiimfclf on bo^'rd fonae VcfTci lor Etffqiiet.

Whoever fccum vhe faid Servant,, fo at he may be had a- 
galn, fhall have 1 nree Pounds Reward t>cfidi> what the Law 
allows, paid by .- SAM«EL GALLOWAY.

R A H away from the Suhfcriber on Tuefday, being the 
j8th of Siptemter l^ft, a NegiO FcIJow, named Harrj, 

about *z Years of Age, a iufly well'fet" Fell6w, very Blacft, 
and a Scir on his dpper Lip, occaftoned by a Cut. He had, 
on when 1>e went away, the Body of w oW Bear fkrn Oat, 
an old Jacket, wide Ofoabtigs Trowfcn^: aad a Leather Hun 
ting Cap. ^

Whoever fecure* vihe (aid Negro, fo at his Mafter mny'havc 
:~ again, fhall"Te<rlvc Twenty Shilling* Reward, paid b/ 

THOMAS LiNtHrcuM, jtmiot.
him

tint, junior, c)t&a(<i*iar< County,,t»>tea up as a Stray ^ a fjmall 
one ey'd Bay Hflrfc, biaoded on L^nwr bhoulder witB the

j u srr i M p o R T E ID
And to b« SOLD, very reaf6nab!y. 

By^BiALg BPRDL^V, pppofnc to where. Mt.
kept Store, in AutVAr.OLisw . , .,,

ji^Cl*lO'; ^Ei'paftel'6ll Winter' GttboX »t Broad. Cloth. 
T\ ]t\ Patterns and. W^ei1 with faitabldTfifri'mfngi., 'Ke'rieyiL 
iHalTOiicTcs;  Duffeltfr EJ«itr-TOthh>gs, SwiMfkin1. Vc/rto Fla'o- 
heK E;mbi?ssd' Serge, fir,'* German Serges, 1 Drugged. IWi 
do'ttoo,' 1 Sliallooni. T'arritarie!, Callama'ncopi, £> m.flu: 'Flo- 
Verts, Silk- and WoVlfeif Camblets, ftViped 6'.tro, JWnn'|ens 
fcarlet and blue fi\orf Cloaks, Ciimbdtlard Shades; ataffo 
fine, -coaife and rtout .^fhabtigs, bcft browrr Holli', G*rlbr.p. 
 Dowlas,' Cotton and 'LlrtneVi Checks, B?tg Holran'ds brown
£&fa»t^-*&fa<#&-&r>?.
Ce

r r'.-"'ni.V  'I''"" I -*^7CT   T    tT«r-- ;i-    
N Purfuance 'of a, late. Aft of AllemWy, Notice is' hereDy

^ < TL . ., 71 „ I * ^ _ _ *
iven that 

the

Threads;
there Wat'the 'Plantation of Mr. Jo/epb 11™- StatiorklV-r', ftiberdamtry,  Cdthiry; XfA'u'i beft<Men's wrn'd 
Head' of 'Soutb River, taken up at a Stray, a Shoe* «»«^!«*<*» Falli fold cheap, Stockings, Glove*, Beaver.

Caller and Felt Hats, fetts of Shoemaker'i Tools, Powder. 
Shot, Lead, - Coftce, beft large Hair-Sifters, Punch Ditto. 
Milk' Shaiteri,' Clamps, lav-gc :Hair Jirooirii;- atvd raany other 

The O*ncr may have him agajo/ o»p«cving his PrOfcoy, . TJungt eo046x!iou4 10 ]

frrull Black Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder with 
join'd tpgeiher, and on the near Buttock with the fame, has a 
Siar irf h« Forehead, and Paces flow. " '

and paying Charges.



....... TO B£ SOLD CHEAP,

A S E R V A N T ,Man's Tune, who has upwaroi o' fix 
Yean to Serve ; be is a very good Sawyer, acd can Co 

feveral Sorts of Carpeoier'j and Joiner's Wot St. Enquire of 
ebe Printer of this Paper.

A N1 Overfirer. of a good Character, who is a fingle M»n, 
upwards of Thirty Years of Age, and capable of Maw 

gjng a large Gang of Negroes, may hear of very good En 
couragement, by enquiring of the Printer hereof.

STRAYED away from the Plantation of the Subfcrifcer 
cc»r Lp'r rr.Msrlb«roii$b t>.e bf^ionicg of jffril (all, 3 

*oung lion-Grey Gelding, branded on one Buttock gy, 
(join'd together, as tr.« cubfcriber think', but is nncertaii) 
au:d on the orhrr Buttock with the Swivel of a Woman'i Stir 
rup, ard is fuppoled to be gone back near k/ta^.liu Creek in 
Fndnitk County where he was bred.

Whoever :alce* him up and returns him to the Subscriber, 
ftull have Thirty Shiiliogs Reward, paid ty

L MACRUDER.

TO BE SOLD 6j tte Sxtyrifars at BaI:imore-Town,

A L A R G E Afforuncnt of Etrtfeaa and India Gocdj, 
by Waole&le. on very reafonible Term?, for either 

Bills of Excluage, Paper Currency, or Gold.
JOBS and CHRISTOPHER. CARDAN.

TO BE SOLD,

T H E Plantation; Negroe?, and Stock of all Kind], belong - 
ir.g to William Him/, Efq; Merchant in £»»<&«. Ttie 

Land lie* in Am*t Amdil County between 5t«/A River and 
}'jU:ni*j Warehouses, about Four Miles'Diilance from each, 
is commonly called and known by the Name of /?<m-//»gj*s 
Plantation, \\ a remarkabl: Soil for Producing fine Tobacco, 
and contains near i zoo Acres, with an extraordinary good 
Orchard, Twelve Tobacco Houies at lealt, a Dwelling-Hoofe 
ana other ceceffary Oat Houfes ; there are Thirty Negroes, 
young and old, with fundry Stock and Plantation Utcofils 
thereon.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to Porchafe the whole, 
miy be (hewn the Title by, or treat wi'h, the Subfcriber, at lo 
Price or Terms of Payment, at his Houfe on the North Side 
ct Sf.-tra, or at Annaftin on Wedneldays ard Saturdays.

VAC-MIL

R A N away on the i oth of- Srpttmbtr laft, from the Sob- 
fcr.ber living at Patafjct terry, MarjlanJ, the Two 

•following Irijh Convict Servant Men ; in*.,
LitvoruKt Af Car/i, a middle fiz'd. Fellow, looks very thin 

and pale, having lately had the Fever and Ague, and his Eyes 
K* fcmewKat foi«; h« had on when he went away t»o red 
lackett, blue Breeches (which he may probably wear under a 
i'air of (hon Tro^fcn), blue Stockings, and old Shoes; he 
has /hon Hair, and generally wean a red mill'd Cap ; his 
fiaf is bound round with Linnet): Ht it a palavering Fellow, 
and ha< not much of the Iri/b Brogue. . .

Mkrtim Locj. a (bort well fct tcllow fnll laced, much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox, i* of a. landy Lomplex.-on, 'and wry 
'talkative 4 he had on a red Jacket, a blue diuo without Sleeves, 
fltott ?ai)ora Trowfen, two Ofnabiigs Shirts, ose Holland 
dittp macrt worn at the Wriflbands. an old Pel: Hat doac over 

and old Shoes. They came in with Capt. DMim, 
rowed in the Ferry Boats near 9 Monthi. 'Til fup- 

there are more in company ; and \bat they wen: down 
the River in a (V.oe, which they dole from Vincnit Dfr,t "Dtrfn

Whoever Iccurcs the ("aid Servant! fo as their Mailer may 
have'them again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, including 
what the Law allow*, if taken oo ih« Weftern bitore of hlaiy. 

(; and if taken on the Ekfttrn Shore, or ia Virnma or 
Fen Pounds, including u above i paid by

JoiltUA

in sixni-.tr-jsiH A_oonty, taken up >i 4 -* (--. • 
Hone. «««cedon 'the*ne,r ShSd24S?V V ̂  
Md breaks mto » (l;ortG.nop. T ?Kt 

The Owner m»r have him agaJo, on proviD£ fcj, P. 
and pymg Charget. '*-™.V!

TO BE SOLD,
Bj ttt Subftrikcr, at tit Sttrc hi f 
)ICE ofd !rf* h£a fc at —— ̂ J 

T .-.Currency, p,r Gallon. Ready Pay • AJfb 
rS!anJ Ram, at the cheapeC Rate*. 7 ' °'

LATELY IMPORTED, 
/«/;*DATtKroRT, Capt. CHAHLBJ AIDS* A, 

And to he «? O L D J J
Bj ttt Sgtffrihr, vfrj Cttaf, t fn Sten Ho»ft 'i 

A GRE-AT Variety of Emrtfia, >0d

or

; Arotur

ILLIAM RANDALL,

IIIXV^IK; ..i.^ , riariruei for cnailri. or any 1 
riage, Horfe Collar?. Mill Padt, &c . &c.

The faid WiUum R^Jall, having a good able Horfr will 
undertake Journeys, to aoy fw» of tk« Pto*-inte ^ T 
ntrnon Expedition and Fidelity. fo tfce foil Saturiaion of u» 
Oentlcmea, who are pleaded to cmp-'oy him. .

W HEREAS Efixeltti -V/-.*., the Wife of the 
fcriber, living lt £H Xi</et ia Jmtt-XnnSit Co 

hath Rloped from her (aid Hcfbaha. and gone away »,'th 
/iam Fretmua , thii u therefore to forewarn afl P«rfi)M ,IDB 
Trufting her on my Account ; for I will Pay ao Debts of acr 
contracting after this Date. CHAILI) SIIIHA». 
^- A'. B. She hat taken away wftk her a great naay of htr 
Hu/band'j Cloatbs, and other Thiaga, tad a Scarlet O«k 
which cofl 2 Guinea'.

TO BE SOLD. _

A T R A C T of Land. Containing 216 Acre, Jrisg ia 
FrtJtrick Couty, and adjoinmf> to Mr. SoMMtn^mt>\ 

called Btalf, ttamtr, for Bbh) of Ezchaage, Smfaeg tafc, 
Paper Corrency, or Tobacco. . Any P«tfc« inclinable wpw- 
chate may treat with Mr. -Kifm*/! OJrU, ia Prim Grtrp'i 
Cowry, who will atukctiu Furcawier an adMpatabk Title

CHJRLES BR T41^ SebtiiAictj; ffom U 
Al tbi HtM/t ,/Mr. jobh'rAi>derToDt'd^^^i;bc,'ia

. r   . E*&&trta, im AnnapoJIs. .'_.. '_ .' ,••;•}

M A K E S all Sort> of Booo. and Men and Womett Shoo 
and Slippen, in the bell and neateit Manner, anil u 

toe cheapeft Rates. .» ;. - II :^ V^ t»dT * - ' 

~~C H A R~L ES WALLACE,. STATMAKII, V
TT A V IN G lately Imported from £«•*», » «hoke fth
JTl eel of the very be* Wb,aW>one, and evtry other i— 
jy^jj, ̂ ^M* •! i in i i 11 ' <r>^ iH^» •Kvjckirff
Ladies or Other*, with Stayi as good as can bernid* 
«!»», and it mfonafale Rate», estnet -for Paper Monn 
Sterling, or Bills: Aad having a Numbttflf fldlW 
Oiofc-who'want Suj*. bay be rttdily fw&iM 'Tv-i

" Srrvmt

,<\*.

A N N J P Q L.IS'. Printed by J O N A S G R 
Ctorln-Striti •, where Advertifcjuuiu are ttk^a in, 

E EN, POST-MASTI*^ it bu
and ail f wfoai my bt------

o ;.". -'

\\



Btict.

[M*M«. '
| a choice Ptf- 

whet <*m-

f tftffhortof the Jan»:.<irtfc ftiverai^pfltforis, have been lately 
""'tip, 'and st .becomes} entry; day, ^.'6r,q apparent by iheir , 
. ition»j thwshe janrtarici wrrerU>p -diyptft concerned in 

thtfvfcfecfe affair,'..Th»fi>o«ato-Ba(hMy,,(bighj»dmiral} dill has
_. . r  ^,_ -.,,.__.- r , -- potent enemies in the Seraglio,'and hi>;,d>fgrace. an.d exile arc 
> of (jargioti.j b;dt' thavtw-o. gMlfbts ' looked upon as bem£yirciry.n£M at hand:, .'.In the mean time" "He"" 

ofTrapani having' given them cliice,'"had not'pnljr obftged has*.ptttiO fea, with ivejiroc* of wax a^d,federal l.ght vcficU, 
th:m to abandon their prize* aftey % fmart engagerhVnt,- but: t\td in Otde* to>vifitihl.iftaodi of the Arciijtelago,, apd, receive, li^, i 
»lfo taken pne of thofe corf* in, on lioard of which was 129 a«**uaMtibutes'ihe*eaf-.,i B ;  -o e.   
men, who hai*bcen tnide (lives. ' ' X" r "^'" f- ' MV tiling, whdnv.the^fcm* c»f,,Swefdtn,l}tety vcfled witk 

Reme, Jtity.fi 1. The miniftef plenipotentiary rVo«B>th« king the character of envoy,, extraordinary ita.theportc. had; ajfcwi' 
o( the TWC* SiciHcJi has declared, rTfa't. hii Sicilian -Wajefty htt ' '!»««' »* -^.-«« ,.,  . ,(;.,,,..»* >i.. ^.^A  ;,;, .  ...t«« V- 
agreedTtrprtmiPtherpenfion of Joco crowns,' which-' At-*""' 
archbifhop df'Capra enjoyed out ^ of.the rereuKdVbf  ' a*

lat«   
ib- 1 '

days'age a.private audience, qf th* gracd-.vizir, to whom,ne 
delivered hb new. credentiah. < Sortie'daji after, he wasadmi^.. 
t«d to an audience ofl the grand fvn.ioia W whom he then dfli-

bey in the kirigadSv of Naplei; tc/be raifed U*er6 feVcariiiniJ; vt«d-fprne *ich psefemi -ftem. hisi.S^eijjflv m»jetty ; fince the 
York.  !  »» -> ^   i r.' : o". r. •. •. I/. firftijMiblio andi«f»jrts«ni»rk'd, <hat,he hat fnquent, 'ccui- 

' Hmtrttr, Jtityty. • The1 king had »ftw days' ajcf fbWtheV' fercnces with the grand vi^ir, and. AJ|e principal members of 
fit of the, fciauca, hut is now quite recovered ffom'lr. " The^ fa 'divan.'.. itia'abt .doubted but .that, thofe- conferences turn 
count de Hal\ang,""minifter from the ele£tar| of 'Baia'ri*, : bad chiefly onaheiaiTijr»;of the r-North, ; -but whatever pains thia 
conferences the,^yin,,' i8th and zoth inftant with the- duke c$ rainijter,<'«nd thofe «C tbfl powers iniallianse with Sweden, 
Ncwcatlle i a'nd ai'Xhty could rioV2niirely agree, tlre'cpBnt had may> take to bring th; grand fignjor into the inesfures and 
likcwifc a pviVitc audience of the king, who gave him "to' 1 un^ view* of that crown, ,in :cafc. tnaitei* cannot be amicably ac- 
dcrlland, that he had the inter'tlf. 6f the deiloY of ̂ iyahn,ve?V ' uwnroodated between JD ; <nd. Ruflia, there is room to beljei c 
much at heart, being naturally inclined thetetoy'bdt^s h^e- : that iiis higlinefs witt.noj. depau frow the relojution he has 
Irttorjl highntfs Tholtbe the bcft'j^d.ge of what ^erfontlly don- h*herro maniftllcd,.whith .is, not to. concern himfcll with the 
cerns him, i>i> majclly thought he coald- take no bewef c«<*(e   quartds that may happen be»wetn tb< Chrillian power), unlcfs 
than to-abideJiy. what the elector himlclf (hould_re|ol_vej. with «t be to employ his oood.oiHcei toward* rec,oocilipg them.', . 
rcfpccl to the lad propoGtions made to him; and that, what- .•Gt*i6taon,;ja (Jit&tjiilrifati ftkiutfj 11, Captain Lifle i» 
ever his deiifmlnan'bn i mighr b*. ihi« majefly woulrf- retain the order'd to hoift a broad pendant in 10d,ia, where he is to A&y, 
farce good will for hit electoral highnefi, not only as a very three yean, and p <tt<ppf« f?f the (hips under Lis command to' 
considerable mctnber «f Ihe'eiiipi're, bat as an anticin fll? of fu^h  Jfc '*J,of India.ai^may ,bc |l.6ught^nictt for the company's

a place
the eleftorar houle «f Hanover.

Hamktirgl 7»/y 24. Our banker! have lately received confi 
dertblc rtfnrltanee^ from Pllii att) Madrid^ for «h* Sjvedifb 
court. -1 '

, ioterefl. T'wo 20 'gup i/upi are tocrulzcin this guJf aid 
* Madfafs is refettled, ahd'p'fpbifes^p, b> as floufilliing a'a* ever.;  . .'Pfuring  ;t>e tune-it wat 

noncpf; tHe (ubjccj' returned, ani cIi ''
of the

, ' r . .. /   , .-   n nonepf: the (ubjccj) returned, arm tl^^iown was rcdaccd to 
By * private letter ftom London, we1 great (Ircjghts Icr provi/ioji ; but on «he newt of tne Englilh re- 
' ' Ihipt have had very aood fcccefs tiupjng the/e, every todygot ready,'and as loon as the Brit.fh, 

vhalt-fimety, eightwri,ioT thefe fl»£.Wi».hoiited, ihey ca%c in from^Jl parti, and in 14. days 
' WjiCj thfre^were merchants, ip.jo.wn that, w.ould take off 4 or £ 

Bengal cargoes for.r^^y 'djo'ney, Admira^ Bofcawen made it 'J, 
fsee. pc^itipr 6 monthj, -j' . ', '" «'  . .

fitfiiq, pfpy, S3- Tbe,fn>uv of CorHca are dill embioiied 
as ijjucji,^ ever j nO'fecret, being as yet Ic/und out to calm them. 

îujr > UAc(el recbifer,^Vlf.tf,^ie) ; b[ut the pyrates obfttufl it very 
corj(idcrih,ly. /Trjp ,ma|tec pf a .Dutch (hip inforrtJ us, "that 
t>yo vejVc'^ of hii nation ;vyero visited b< twe.cn Ivica and Barce 
lona, ;^y .a fqqadrori of A'j^efin? .corfaai, confiding of ^ (hips 
an^jicixtbcck.!, .whjchVruue in (hat lea. A pink from^e--

.are inforrn^d, thA o\ir Bfkilh
thrs feafbn in- <he Greenland whale
ft»ip< having taken Jo large while*. ' 't 1 !

Ptttrfitrg, ^Jtn't 19. WirtiiA tM» month pad a 5* ^allies 
have been (munched here and at Cionftadt, in :oidtn to join 
flie c»nd fleet, in cafe of needJ'     ' " : "  ' 3   »"

StcrJUvtm; jut* 161 The i xth Inftant a vedel arrived heve! 
from N»rV». the 'roaRer of which report;, that iims RufiUi* 
men of WIT, afid1 feveral galfiei, bad failed front! Cronftadt, 
fleering for the ciJafla of Livonia. The 14(0, acoorier arrired 
from PeteifHurg', : whofe difpatches oceafioned a private., con 
ference at the palace j and tefteVday an exprefs was ^rfpatdaed
to Parti ; and Wivert orccw w«r fe»t «o««r; .foapoiCk'at ih« . mm'i rn^t ihree other];' p|P Mount A|gentiere. and fome : verfela
lame rime. 

Parh, 'July 3.
vis > ': . I i: >:l f !.•«../

According-to MtetJ'from Alface, they con« 
i tinue ro rtile recruits 
1 that province,'with-

. , that, there arc two Barbary galteya 
triuzing between Uiat^fland and Gl^rgonna.   We talk Ibdeed

P'arii,' July 4. .Wb have jUft 'rteeived adviet, 
IdeThubiert''^^^**^ de Ptft«l d« <Lrt 
ICaylus, eMtr cd'Eft»Mre l of'the' k4«g'rf 
|tnajefrv*s-rretfrtmknt general ihd-govtwor tif-'thd r

icnca, died at Ma'rtinico »>ia' fith- <^ May* aged «bout <a. 
Cniflantiiitffrl' -Jintt $. The plague having again broke 

ut in tats/anetropolit. mod Of ihp: foreign piipiOers ire gone 
into the country!. The grand Jjgnior, who- had >b«eA .tome 
 imc; ihdtfpofcd, j».no_w in pcifccUicalth, In conf^u^ce of 

'• orders iilucd by his highncli lor

,,i   / T-n   .T-V-T-,- -: r - - .., . 
tour,wojkmen, .^ otdcr'to ^et the true; method of rnaklng th,e 
J^|e, but hjva aofjet fucc^dea ;jtn'di4que(li6n«d wt«het 
aay. o» 'die TO&IKI .«|^>»»ejjajyd.pv(fr,...^.l.a|Sc.jie^^ (^U-. 
«4, tQ[lei ̂ fhem .intpijHatJccfel,. '..-.,. . _ ,. . .,   :

' afttfaljy In «<«I-
rr)i : AR <>f«« Wf01^ "

ibuod no vlfpsq on va'bnfi «»J
r ...

•fe>



^LONDON.
T.xtraS efe fri<c*tt Ittter / »* dijfftc, . -
   Several partiei of Col. Herbert regmjent of fo* are 

gtw on xortmai^s t» tbe North, oa- in,V*mknonIih* tbe 
plaid drew was as much wore «s ever, cotwi-.hftandirg the laws 
 o tbe contrary ; and that ajaaf « " *****> ? ?***> ~d I*' 
f:fled the patties feot after thtm. and obliged tbrm to be aug 
mented; that tome fcinaiflxs had happened between them, 
^herein fereral of both &dfe> had.bert woondrf ; itat abottt 
15 cf thtm have been uken and committed to pntoo.

   On the i6th icflait about 50 of them, inpftly artpen.

: of whom i; finer dead.
»' Col. Herbert's rcgfafcat, which wa» ordered E< 

j* cTOr.;emitided; and Wdered to be Quartered m the North. 
   T:":? raid that il* tatflO which lately broke cp at Air. 

u-:-: b- find the* «ajnV'» On3«r ro »*** panie* in rcadiirfi 
tbe H-thla*d dreiV'   ' ~' " ' : -

ariirfd here tie brig. Rebecca, Capt. Greeawaf, 
board from Pnttadeiphia to Suriaav » hot after hang a fon- 
r -el.: vi.:. tii *ete! was overiet by a fe* which took h«» oa 
:^c ncr. »cd >fter co ring aw*y Me? nttftsriay in voac coodid- 
cr. 48 brc-« before (he righted, the lea carrying away Ueir 
water, acd every thin* tife that was upon dec*, they muft 
cr.dcnbtcdlv have peHmed. had tbty not afterwards met with 
the rooft »sVour»bJe w*atber. There wat fortunately for u»em 
i'xne beer rut on board a* part orthe cargo, which iopptxted 
item mftexd of vrater, during a tedious paffage of ferea weeka, 
frorr. the time of their arrival here.

Heir-;CX,

fcarcVd her. and fonnd her Icg-beok, by whkk they Wl 
 'certain'd fhe was the brig. William. Anndbne Lim^Z 
matter, of Nrw York, wko-»feiled from tfebty foar^b 
before Cut. i Harris;  Mwas &fion the rocb. acd ri»d" 
above 4 feet water in her bold ; Ler long boat flo« ^. i 
fide, and .lioijl' bcr anch,Qi\ oat aftera :  'JJiey foppoj'd tie 
men ro-fee'take» cot by the Spanirds. Wehear Capt. Minis 
cefuns immediately for Europe with his cargo.

OJSttfr r> Cayt Broaa&HrW.'wbo arnvaA'afcie k| «t& 
,from tbe Nor* of 'Scixlarrd, informs nV, 1wt)Mlhe uthof 
"Utt month, to lat> 37»J«. ?"d long. 55, 14. he fpoke w^

cut naa got op a {
jury.mafl ; with which he w»s &UDdicgio,thc Nortawird -T" 
ThciMOadajt.-Capt. Broad-fcurtl fpoke with aCi<p/roa\V 
Kirts, who .fold him, tfto days before herincfwidi a new fhb 
from "New, .York, fof Lcc^on, which Kad toil  pfeott «1] her 
fails m the hard winds, and wis endearourirg to pot back 
again ;  ;This Ih'p is Tucpos'd to be Cspt. Gotlet; wfcj, | 
gether wiit"C»pt. Garfiton, fail'd the ianer ekd of Ace 
irom ihu place. '

A N M A PO L I S. v
On Sonday Night laft Died of a Pltujiff at . 

Tru-«, in &utimrt Coiauyj in the Fifty third Year of hii Age, 
Capt. DAM* LVT, a Geatkmaa of ktown integntj :r,d 
abiJity ill the Jereral Cfficti of r/ublic Life, both at a

Stelis, Jig*/ 3 1 - Tk* 2 3d *rfiT*1 
she Alicrcer, Capt. Neil, from bugland, wuh about 300 
KagHfh s^i : ^r Swrfs. for fmlen here, and we daily eapec* 
the Nar.c\, a Vtj. w«h toore (enlerv chhiy Swi6. :Tha 
ro:h icte: a 'arje dttachnwnt of toJdien aaarch'd from hence 
fcr Chirr.f cla,. ic c:der to drive the French qmte from thence. 
s^d to u --TI ihit p!>« entirely ttfoiaiehra; in which 1 
hope iVr^ \.-ill be fuccrfiful. as it m«4 omleqnentry turn Out 
greatlv to c jr ad»an»ge here. Another detacameat is expecl- 
ed tc nsrcli from herce in a few dars, in order to join the 
former. We are all in   good ftate of beakh, and dairy e»- 
larging our tew fenlcnem.      , '   

B'O S T O N. Sfftrmkr io. "  : 
Laft Monuay arrived bcrt a Tfffcl from Ireland, with op1- 

wardi of two hondred mftcngers, araoog whom, 'tis laid, are 
perfbni cf coriGderablc fucfttnce.   ' 

At die court of kffizc and general goal delivery held here off 
Friday lift, Owen Saliva* and John Tia», were tried for ma 
king bill i in imitation' of'the ten (killing bills of this province : 
They »ere both convlQed, aad recited the following fen- 
tenet, \iz. Sullivan t$ flajtd on tb" pillory two houn, ; aad 
receive io P.ripcs at the pablk whipprtg poft i and Tias to 
itand on the pii'ory one hem*, and receive 15 Rtijpe*.

I.aft FnOAy a man uho calls bimfelf Sbrbucl Hubbard, ard- 
iay> be belongs to Grotoo, was apprehended and fern to goal, 
he paving in-a diJfreBt drefs, and four different names, four 
rtcti received orders from the comnnrtcr for exchanging the 
biils, to the urafarer, for nineteen podods old tenor each, 
*hkh he alter'd or piocur'd to be alter'd into ninety ; three 
of wjach being pa> in filter, a dUcovery of the fraud wax 
made; and Botwur.ftiBdhg enquiry -was made after him, 
luting-o; a fourth otder juft before by a dHficreat name, and 
m a Otfercc: habit, he had the coaidence to go to the treafury 
'to get jt excliacg'd, where he was rnmediately feri'd. We 

teSiS^'r. Rre?ttft P"" ?f «»* awney woe foittd at

-
trate and Repretentative o! his County ; la Hii piritc Ctpi- 
city, be was a tender HuiMpd, iadolgnt Patent, and kiad 
Mafler; a good Neighbour, Frkrd ard Ccmpnion ; aod a 
fair, juft aad booeU JDcakr; ami his Peaih Ji oath rcgretud 
b) ail who knew him. ' ; '

Yeflerday, about Noon, as Capt. J^JttA^Hi. Jtrnitb 
&*/tt were travelog tbe Patafjct Roxi about alfile be/ocd 
the Head- of SSWZM. iLcj were attacked by Two Met o« 
Horkhack, e»e£ of them luring a Gcu, which they frefeaid 
when they fopp'd thcjn ; they rcbb'd Mr. U>e/eoi ait Pott- 
mAUcau.Uoifej Portmanteau, &c. and them nude off wi;k 
great Preeipiuuon. By fercral coocurring CircamiLuus, it B 
Iippot'd (kej came out '

. Sr}i. i o. Lall l^nnfilay night came re here the fkjp Jacob, 
Rkhard Harm ceraAunder, *in 30 days from the Bay of Hon 
duras i who iufoinu Q!, that juft as he was coming out, he 
fpoke wi-.h Capt. Font* in a Rhode Idand vencl, who told 
him. he fccarc the ftlrp CXwcgo, Capt. Lilly from this pon, 

"-bound, fcr the tay, »aruken of Ra»n, by the Spaatarda 
about -A w«ks txfforc -.i-^The r8tb of rift month, Cant 
Harris off the Havanaa*. fpoke wh^CdR. Atwood of ioibaa, 
bo,ina home fiom the bay, wbo fnTortfd him. That tbe ke- 
grnnlng of Auguft, hC' fi# a Tfffet a/bore on the CoHeradoet 
ai.0»e -Weft cr.d;of enba; cm whfch ne Boifted oat hi« bvat. 
af-3 .c'^l"her on b jtrd ; but finding no people on boud, tkcy

•> .A D V E R T J 6 E M EN f S..

ST O L E N from tbe Sobfcrirr oa Tnettay ikt 166 Day 
of this loftjint, on the high Road, bctaxtu Ptttffalttrf 

aod jiiitmffia^iin&A a Mile of Mrs. Rtmfa'i at the Hud of 
Srver*, a imaU Grey Horiav Trot* and Gallops well, a a 
rour-d well fet Horfr. and has a Switch Tail; a PonmiMCM 
Saddle, aad a bcarlet Great Coa:, and alto a Ponmuteao, 
with a bine Velvet fhapc Wafitcoat, with Gold Bottom, t 
brown Silk fiupe U'ailkoat with Gold Boiloas, a Pair of black 
Velvet Breecfccj. fcvcral Shim, Slocks, Stockiags and Httd- 
kerckiefst 2* irnall Pifiuits fet in Frames, the one efCltrlii 
the i tth. Kiag of SV.-I&M, ja Silver, the other of a llarjnu 
io a Clergyman's Habit. Taortoife Shell Snuff Box. wni ti« 
Pidnre otjffitrr ard Daptu* on the icfide of the lop, nit* 
a Gold Hinv,e ; with fame other Thtegt, and fcodry Pipcn 
in a grten B»g j by Tuo Highwaymen, who awf be know 
from the following Dcfcnpuoo : They are both fermi§if 
yoang and Aeader ; had on whue Cap?, are about 5 Pert aid 
a kail or 5 Feet 9 Inchea high ; the one had oo a blue Co« 
lined with red, voe other a btewa colour'd Coat; tfc oa 

' carried his Gun in a Lift Cafe of many Colours, tht otWror- 
tied hi* Gun wicfaoat aojr Cafe; they did not fitrv uy «^ 
Arms bat thefe j the one rides on a Grey Beaft, &cc "

well mounted: 
or'to

Any Perfon apprehending' thcrrij or either i 
they or either of them, may be brought to jaftice, foil rtctm 
FIVE POUNDS Currency Reward, ; asd »BTooc *»«*  
ing to me the above Goodi or Horfe, or informs »«  *» 
they are, fo that they may be had again, (hall »e«i« »««" 
Reward of FI VB P OWN DS Currency.

JKKEUIAH C«*«-

N. B. Aar one bringing the afordkid Thing», or uj<* 
them to Seli or Pawn, the Per (on to whom brocga': »«*2 
to Hop and feoire the« for me, and a Wainat* H?*1 
Cry is gone Mt agawft tae«v - -5- -:   .



. T o THE GENTLEM..&F 
-'•* VIRGINIA

ESSIEURS the Farmers . 
absolutely forbid their Age*i"

PLANTERS

mthat i» not d u ?
Planters and Oveneers aredefircd
the Jnfpeftors may be obliged
Hogfheida as are ndt handed, thatv the Buyers'
bert/ to refufc the fame

t .
PETER How, Efq; Agent to the Farmers Gene'ra1! of fr'aiitt.

-AN away from Jcbn Afifird, of C^nTCounty".
h,of A/4 

iin; tl)e
near Wam^jt Jl'own, .on. tn 

Irijb -Serwants,'» '

0» Saturday the ^ Dat of Novmber ntxt, at tbi Htuft tf made Linnenay te at o ovmer ntx, at 
Mr. William Rogtu. i* Baiiimore Town

V E R Y good Deck'd Schooner, .compleaily flifcd^her 
_ Sails, Anchors and Cables,'. Uitrtuher llandinft and itin- 

mng Rigging very eood. She carma 4o-Hogfnead.'. of Tobac 
co or 40 Ton dead Weight ; fha MP*. built by Mr. Tbtma, 
Htgbi, and may be View'd with jier Materials at frtltixttrt- 
T(Kvi, on or before' the Day of Sale. For farther ParUculfttt, 
enquire of the Proprietor, Benjamin Ntrtb, or of Cap*. Ithn 
Refill, at his Store in the (aid Town. • . , .

N. B. The only Reafon of her-being1 Soldi thfe Prtftjietbr 
intending for Linden, in Capt. Ajkiyj^.. •>:•.-•• A :••;

Shod. *ridaooUi£eU,HYt! has' da|k c< 
of a large Cut near the. Kbo't of one or, 
Woman, is named Cittbtrine, of middle fikc

rs >ew grey Wo'rfte^' Stdckingj,' oM
. IT_'» I. ' J ••'»•_• _ it. »J _ k t » . • < a* tc6Totfrfd Hair. a'«car 

Thumbi. The
Woman, is narned dttbtrine, of middle ffcrj rMn Vi*agV, fhsr'p 
nofed, and much P*6ck-1retten, is about 30 Y&rs of 'AgeV aiid 
has. dark coloured Hair: Had on wheTf (he went away, a 
.good Linfejr Woolfe'y' Gmvn and Pettiwrftv with red, Nut attd 
white §u.tpe», a fine' SfiUf; a fine White 'Aftrofi, good Shoe* 

abtue^auS' white fpottM'Hitoukerciiiefi a Cirp
The above 

Wife, and h%v%'iheir Indentures
*e'Jf

J. given. That there is at the'Plantation of 'Jactb Rtn-tr, near 
Antt Eiam Creek, in frtJirick Coanty, taken up-«i • Stray, 
an Iron Grey Horle, bunded on tUe tear Shoulder with-4he 
Letter A. " . ..'..• 

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property 
and paying Charges. ^ {tj+'ttff-

Whoever, taVei .up the (aid Servants, and fecorea them, to 
—— ——————————— -, ... . . - ^.j^.^dieir, 'MaTIcy 'ift^ havei thim 1 agkih; Yhsft *av«: Three
M « r r i . A A r *yr • ui Kt .• •.. k...i_ Pounds Reward for^caclt, arHl reiilbnattfe-Chawei, paid.by , N Purfuance of a late Aft of Ailcmbly, Notice U hereby r M • i-iT :' •• • * A^ • '

"If'. R: Alt"Maften of Veffcls-or oihen, arc forDid, 10 carry 
themoff at their Peril.;, . ,| ;______

R A N awiy froth the Sultfcriber, Ihffng dn ta/afrai Neclc 
1a Cttcif Coontyj oo the jd of th» Inftini

Convift Servant Woman, gamed EliKal'ttb H'iUcng6(y, bom 
'inJSnetaitJ* tall and ffendef; had on Wh<ff On went away, a 
w^te vJcHen. Snd -rode rf Brown Mare, with a bine Side Sad- 
dft." Ran away rft the fame Titw, a N«gro Man, named 
%//,' ririrMIc-aged, VCanning, Scnfiole.Pello*; had on wh«n 
mL'WoH awiy ari Old btack Coat, and-a-whue Shirt, And 
!i?rttfie irtrtrher Negro1 -narked /*«££,• an.old flupic Fellow; 
lifort^n Old brcfwrl^ficktf; -. 
:*\Wioevi;r fecorw1 ! M»e' : faJd Servants, to as their Matter may

. . To ma S'OLfi, .. " .\^"i^

A TRACT of Land, lying formerly in Pnutt Qtirgt', 
Oounty, but now in Frtdtritk Conrty, on Sentcar Creek, 

within a Mile and a half of jultice AaW>*£j's Plantation,.cal 
led Norway, containing 630 Acrts,. welltirnbcr'd-, • good Soil, 
well water'd i with a large Quantity of Meadow Ground, wet
*nd dry. Aoy Perfon inclinable to purchafe. is dcfircitcup- hivVthenragain; fhtll-hare, Five Podiida Reward, paid by ..' 

ly to Mr. Raiulingi. who will friew |he Bounds, and acquaint ' f . ' , d ,-..-.• • . ; J O nn DRUM MONO,
with the-Quality, of .the Land^aad to the Stbfcriber in •**;•&. rf; r TKey hid rti Horfn. . . - . - 

Aiiuaptlii, who w:il ihew him the Title. "**J—<iiii—————••—;;-> > ,»•—>—' •>>*<" -—-—•——————
' f •!,..,!(•. .A >& *r»T r* ••'•,• r ^ If N- Ptarfuance of »|aie Aft of AffcnfWy. Notice is herebyJjilccwile to oe oULiJ, * • . , . . . „. / .» n f , *t•D \. c LJ- -i.. • T. n rt 'j i i • s ' '•» '-Jtt • J. •••*!'»«•'. thai thcnt i*->at «he Plantation of Mt..jt/efl> Hvui-Bythe Subfcnber. a Traft of _L«*d,lying in/«•/ Jr*fy f^^ , tha Head of: .S«./A River,.takeV,;uP as a Strar, a

/mall Brack Horfe, branded on the near bhbulilcr with A B, 
jotn'd togethor, and on the near .Butuxfc Vfilh tho fame, haa 'M 
€^ar tft hn Forehead, and, P. ace* flow, , M . 
-' TheiO*rier may h*f*fhim afain, on provvng his ProjSeity, 

Chirgo. , T : m,,,

ylng ii
County, on Elk Ridge, on the Pataf/a Side, contiihing 100 
Acr.-s, called Graft Btnutr; whereon a certain Pbilif Hattn, 
a Tenant, now lives! ' WILLIAM CUMMINQ.'

.. To BB SoO", '-*•* 
By the Subfcriber (by Virtue 6f a Power of AttottCyl. ..

A T R ACT of Land- lying ia Dorcbrfttr County;; caJlfd 
NancyTi LOf, alias 'Ayt^uaft 'Train, coiitaiDiag/^OQ 

for Current Money, or good Bill* •£ Exchange, i )•,_
. •:,. . ,-^•• R. 

N.B. There «re fome Quit B«fit»|due for the

_
TO BE SOLD BY PtJBrEtC 'VBNDUfe,-' 

Qti~WiilifJilaj tbt ^\fl Day of November-iirarA, mt Chefter-
To**i, i# Kent C^nty t for tbt /•/* AJvAnla^t t 

»• -OweV •/ London, ttillit froftr Rtprt/kUotivti »/ 
^ Belch *«a/iJi " - . : .' >

rP-TEEN Vearr^l>iife of one Moiety of a Lot in 
belitnghig to iha EfUte of Capt. Ridtaui 

| on' which ii a Dwelling Hoofe, 40 Fett in 
and 20 Feet Deoir ajod many other ImpfovemenH, ,allf - -

MarylanJ, by -any • Horfe, Mare,, or Gelding.' belonging to 
the (aid Province j to carry iz6 Pounds Weight^ and'to, run 
three Heati, >two Miles each HVat. .. ' • " " \'> '

And on Wednefday the 3itt of.O^a^r, *ill%,be*Ri|h for at 
the lame Place, TEN BOUNDS Clirfcnr Money, tHe-'Winnrqg 
Horfc the Day before to be except'ed'i and to carirrRWeri.

The Horfes, Ac. 'to be Entered the Day before each Race, 
with Mr. Hugh Mitchtl at Port 'febacce ; paying Twenty 
Shilling! Entrance- for the ftrft Dayr and Tea ShUUngi fur the 
fccond. .. r,. . .- ...;.. ' ,'

L OJ&.T rn'.ibe Bay, .Oft the /W//n Point; «t the Mouth of. 
.Eal^f/ce, on Thurfiay the jyfh of Stfttmbtr laft, in the 

Night, a Pe.t?ianger, zoTeet in Itngth, and about 3 Feet in
•wIatn. =V'ForeTaftte,-«ni(av Locker in her" Stern, her upper
• Stories Famed red. her Sttrn fac'd with Iron, with a Ha 
wdJL«ad Lina in the Stern Locker. : .: .

Whoever takes her^ up,, and delhrenherW C*Rf-. 1 0 
StnJtfi, af the Mouth: of South River, (lialt have Thirty Shil- 
.lings Reward, or v/hoevcr will give Infoimaiion where (he it, 
(£afl have Ten ShOlinet Reward. - ; . •.-



" J/yj ,•; f J t ... ._ -J - i- _*. c. ( i.*'/1

TVTakf1 Lm*bboal!d tho*Wp%4W". ^Wtf*^ 
•&£ then I 7°ng mrP^r.'RiVW,,:* C*:*. N^ ma/ktd

T Wh£°er hasthU.are defined to-give Noticjit'o'^^- 
1 -fiwJtlioi^lmt, .Merchant in ><««/»/» , who will gwe T. wen- 
"' ..' ... -_- ...u_ «,:n •rnnaini Kirn where they are.

•/ ffe/fttalfJmtt .MCtcnani in-™*—/?••-. -••- "-•«>./; 7 -. 
Sb.llmgs to any one who will acquaint him where, they arc

r7$°-U
AN

V *«•*/•' j-j f ? V f

from the Subfoibor, .'..*-fiet^pt

but will to ^ Sailor; hewasborn

Twelve IViacco'Houfes at

Pai-"oY red nWed Vldih Brccche«. black Wig, 
.and fcvS.lS2TT.Vp. I apP"h«d he uH-iO-fl to
Oiip'hirofelf on board Tome Veflcl for E»gla*i. 

Whoever fecurcs.ihe .faid Servtnt, fo at he may
gain, (hall havcTThrce Toundi Reward 

. allows, paid by

^ be .had a-

or rcnonr-rncmiable
miy_bejhewnjhe Tiile by, or ir8a?\fHrr, rnV5t(Miftibwr ai :t6 

"Price or Terms "oTT4]-lTT«nTr>t Ms~Houfcon the N«tUi-i«ie 
ol StveAr'Ot it ' "

'.\«i^»-. » .' > .. . '<I,|I 71

.____p.,.- - M.-.:.!.-3 »;
DISTOJI.

GALIOWAY.

R AN away fto« the Sabfaiher,on Tuefday, beii« t 
iSth of $<tiiit*r l»ft. » K«iJP fellow, named Her 

about ** Years ol Age. a lufly *4lR/«u.°*. ** B .. J 
and a Sar on h|i «pper Lip, occafioned by * Cnf. He had
cm when

on the idilrfef 
fcnber liwing zr.fatetfn Fctry.

" Convicl Servant Men; ii«.
rCortjt a middle fia'd. 

and palcj having lately hadnh* Pi'ver and^AguCj 
a«i (omewhat ftxe; he had orr whin ' 
Jacka«,»bliit Breeches'-(which he may

frcm

T?r.

hewem away,-the Bodfqf an^old Bear Dim frja't, p,if Of fhcn Tro-fcrs), bice Stocking^and old-6hceii 
an old Jacket, wide Ofnabiigs-Trowlers, and a ttttherHan- -hax.ftttft **-- ' — J ———••-' —— - —» -•••••
ting Cap.

ifairi'and generally, wears a fed mill'd Up; bis 
Hat is bound round with Linnen: .He- is a nilaming Pello«ng Cap. 1 -. • -•• ,^ j - •• .'''•• " oouno round witp juinnen: >"

Whoever fecures ihe tid Negro, /a.«-^«? ^JaflCT'.iaay have ud hat not much of ihe Irifi Bropuc.
im again, fhali receive Twenty. Shillujiv Reward, paid by " Wa,tiH~taty, a morfwell fel Fe^

TiioMAs'T.-.NTHicv^, junior. tttj wjjhi^e •Snyfll-PoX. iVofaftrd

By BEALE

J U a T I M P O R T E D 
And to be SOLDfc very jeafooably f - 
BOKDLCV, oppofite to whoc Mr. Siut 

kept Store, in AsB'XroLis.

A C H OIC E Par«el-of Winter Goods, 'as Brqad . 
in Patterns and Pieces wiJifniubJcTiiminings, 

Half thicki, DnffdK, Fear noiniog*, SwatCcin, 
nel, Emboj'd berge, fir.p GV«MMI Serge's, Druggets.. J Cotton. Shalloons, "' ' "-••----- - ^
retts, Silk and
Jcartet and bloc fliort
fine, coarfe and ftout Ofn.ibrigs.bctt brown RoIJi,, _G
Dowlas, Cotton and Linnen Checks. Big Hollands,' bVown
Hollands, Princes Linnen.', Ruffi* Drib, Cotton H,ollands,

• Cotton Gowns, fine whhe Callico, fupeifioc Seerfucker, Ger 
man Qnlten. figured Demity, white Btftkram, Toptells' IVd 
Bunti, Bed Cords, befl Temple SpecUctes, Gaogjnv Ro|<, 
Paichment, and a choice Parcel of fine Stuck Threadt; 
Stationary, Haberdafitery, CutUry Ri/itm'i b*ft Men's toraM

'Shoes and I«»A» Falls fold cheap. Stockings, Gloves,)Beaver, 
Caftor and Felt Hats, felts of Shoemaker's Tools, • Rowfer, 
Shot, Lead. Coffee, beft large Harr Sifters, Ponch-'Dhto, 
Milk Strainer;, Clamps, large Hair Broom, and mof: other 
Thing* too tedious 19 particularism. • "

ted with'lhe "Small PoX. i"iof a fardy 
talkative r\ he had on a red Jacket, a blue ditto'whhout Slttrjj' 
feort fallors Trowferr/ two OfnibiigV Shbti, »ODt Hoii'j 
d»w> «ni/c4 worn at the Wriftfaards. an qld Fel: Hat cow nl|r 
with Pitch, and old Shoes. They came in wi;h Capt. Diiijai 
and; h»ve rowed in tht 1/erry Boaik near'.9 -Momat. ,'Ta,fbp!

'hjt RfWr llu C«r.Qe, whicn llhcy Kple front _f?*f»/ ttvj* 
in order to go on bo^rd fome Ship, as they are hoiK ^etnas'. 

Whoever fecnres rtie fatd -Servantj fo at their Mifler mir 
hare^ihem agiin. (hail have Five Poncdi Rtwjrd. 
what the Low allows, if taken on the Weflern thereof .V 

and if taken on the Eaftern Shore, or in
Ten Poondi, iadnding as above; paid, or 

- • ' _ JOSH vA D«»IIT.

'• - • TO BE SOLO, . . •.
• Bj rbt Snkferibir, at bii Sitri \x AtwapoEi,

HO1CE old H'tfi.\iia Rum,' at'*/."i/. S(«far. dr 
.4 1. Currency, ptr Gallon, Ready Pay ; Alfo BtJ Ntm- 
aW'Rum. at tte cheapeft Rates. • *• • ' •

' WiiitiAsrSTlwa'tT.'

< \
• <»v u •• j

i T R A Y E D away from th« PlanUtioa of the SjiMortber 
near Upptr-Marl&onuf& the begionieg of jlfriL, laft, a 

.young Iron Grey Gelding, branded on one Buttock •*[•$, 
(join'd together, at roe aubfcriber thinks, but is ,unc«ui«) 
and on the other Buttock with the Swivel of a Womaajs Stir 
rup, and is fuppofed to be gone back near A^/<ruitaJ^re«Jon 
FrtJtritk County where he was bred. . .,..,. ,a _^

Whoever takes bin up and reiums him to the SobJcnbcr, 
fcill have Thirty Shillings Reward, p«td by .—__..'

SAUUKL MAbauoia^"'___;_________ •• ._____••• *
-TO BE SOLD Aj tit S^JtrHftrf. mi BalUmore-Towp, 

LARGE Aflbrtanent of £amp«» and >U« .Gonis, 
_ by Wholefale, on very reafonable Terms, lor eiUiar 

Sib or Exchange, Paper Currency, or Gold. ,,,.„ .;
• JOHN and Caaurorwia CAKRAV»I

_ ___ _ 1756.

W H E"k"E A S 'ftlx^lttb Stlfmam, frie Wife oTtKe Sot 
fcriber, living'at : fit tt*' « ^nt-Armdtl Conni,, 

hath Etopetf from her laid Hnfband, afad gcw away «ith T,/- . , 
Ham Frtrmam ; this u therefore to forewarn all Perfbm fto« I ] 
Trtifti»jr her on my Account ; for I will Pay no Debo of kt 
contraaing after. this Date. CHAaiu.SiLi'tfAK,: 

•ft. B. She has taken away with her a great roanr «f k" 
Hufband't Cloaihi, and other Things; a«U Scarlet 
which ca& 2 Guinea*.' _ . . . . . _ .. _.

ING• B _B A V i
XX eel of
dcToi-iuB

NJG lattly Imported fionrX««/«», « ' 
the very jbett Whalebone, and every < 
linefs, hereby gires Notice, That he i
_« _ ' ' •-«_ **»* _. ^ ^ ^ J _. ^b»<_ t** Hit

Irhported fionri«»/«», «
other

- CM
Ladies or Others, with Stays ak good as C^B be mide nl» 
Vie, and at reafonable Rates, either for Paper 
Sccrlmg. or Bills: And having a Number of 
thofc who want Stayj, may be reidily furnifh'd by

**'*<&• ***f^

ilrol

¥3.1 VK i <•" ub,...ua————'—————————————^
JONA8 GREBN, PosT-Masraa. at his PUNTIMO Orrici

« •• n f >« _ f ._ 1* j ~..:«l. *Vtl« Pindtsf.
^ A-f-O L IS: 'Prbtad by , 
Cbarln-Strctt i when Adrcniicjaaus ate taken in, and all Pcribns may'bc fuelled wkh ih» Pipw



/THE °. 187.

MARYLAND G A Z E T
Containing the frefieft Advices, Foreign and Dome/lie* >' ' . ; -^

WEDNESDAY, Qtfobef 14, 1750.

STIB»«T.

()

GENOA, Junt 6.

4 tlie 23d oflafl month, the general proceffion of 
the Afhes of St. John the Baptilt was performed 
here, tho' for ought the people know, it might as 
well be the Afhes of the Man in the Moon. A- 
mong the companies of Penitents that fhonld aflift

nuncio, that it WobM bt agreeable to them, if he withdrew in 
fivt day* from this city, and five days more from the iciruorics 
of the republic. The government ba* hkewife fent orders to 
our embafiidor st Rome to return home. This mifunderftan'd- 
ing hat been occafloaed by the Roman court'* late deciuon ia 
the affair of the partriarchate of Aquileia. Ai the republic 
complains that this decision is advantageous only to a neigtx.
L. __-*___ ~ __ ?-*r____J »!__..!__/• /• rt *1 _ _ ..Mil _.._

ricf
if*''

at this proceffion, there is one compofcd of the i&irri, who homing court, it is feared that thefe fail fleps will be proouc wanted to dillinguifh themfelves this year, by availing them- * :  -"- -- ->-f   ' «-- «  --< —•—•-•i- L-- _!=/ __. .u-j . 
fclves of certain prctenfions. The other companies being in 
formed of thedcfign of the ibirri, their Chrilhan zeal and cha: 
nty flamed up to the higheft pitch, and they refolved to tike ven 
geance on them, by plunging their ftillettol into their breads, 
at a fignal to be given in the midft of their prayer* and hymns 
during (he proceffion, or elle feizing upon them »11 at once, 
and heaving them into the fea. For thu laudable 'purpofe, 
fuggefted by tre.fathcr of pride, the deflroyer of rcankird, 
they had hired 400 men well armed, who were to have been 
ported at d.fTerent places to aft in cdncert with them. The 
government having had timely notice of this plot, prevented 
m btir.g earned into execution, by ordering the Sbirri not to 
tflilt at the proceifion with the ufua' crucifix, and, moreover, to 
walk behind all thofe that follow it  . Btudes which, the feoate 
ordered, that whereas the prcoffion ufually went as far as the 
point of the mole, to blefs the fea, it fhoald for this time go 
no farther than the entrance of the mole. By thefe precauti. 
oni, the proctijon was performed without any dilturbance or 
tumult.

Ptttrjlurg, July 4. The Cronfladt fqnadrcm, con6ftfng of 
feven (hips of the lint and three frigates, put to fea the zd mft. 
It is to touch at Revel, and b« join'd there by the like number 
of men of war and frigates ; after which they will proceed on 
a cruize to the Baltic. It is Hill given out, that there is no o- 
ther defign in thij, than to excrcife the fe;men

Madrid, July 7. ^Mr. Keen continues to corfer with the? 
king's miniiltn about an accommodation of the difference* be 
tween the two courts. As to the execution Of the i6th article 
of the treaty of Aix la Chapclle, we cannot yet (ee how Urn 
affair may be decided : However one may perceive fn boik 
courts an almoll eo^ual inclination to (ettk it by way of *ouiv». 
lept or compenfation. An o!d habit, or rather a connrm'd 
prejudice, made it believ'J, that the. Spaniards coald not work 
iheir mines in the Indies without negroes from the eos,ft of 
Guinea. The want of thofe negroes during the nlfie yetts 
war with the Englifh, made the government recur to tbi expe 
dient of emp'oying the natives of the country in that work, 
not as Oaves, but as hired day labourers. This fuoceVdetl, and 
the mioes were as well wrought as by the negroes, do that as 
we could do without the latter for fome years, we hope to have 
no occafion for them hereafter j at lead we cannot at prefmt 
fore fee what fhpuld force us to return to the former rrreihod. 

L'Jikir»t 7$h t i- We^ve accoupfj.rVw» »"^aart»,pifocj» .
'p'tenflfuJ" hatveft, that fevcral of our merchants will have They tell u> from P«nrki, that laft Sunday night, about 8 

Urge quantities of corn left upon their hands, or dfc mud be o- o'4ockL a ftrapge Phatnoaenon was (een in the air in fundry 
bligtd to part with it at a confideiable lofs. The EnoRfh mer- ' fhapes, fometimes appearing in th? . form of a boad fword. 
chants have offered to furnifh Spain with whit corn ttey may an* at other limes in thai of a trumpajt. 
have occafion for in that kingdom ; fo that we can have nor They wrue fwm Darlington, that on TutCiay morning laft, 
hopes of difpofiog of any that way, and that ftetos to be the 'hay had there the moft wrribfc clapj of thunder, and flafhes of 
only market. ''ghtping, «v|r known in the memory of man, wuich fptic ' 

July 17. The ryth irrft. we received'advice, by (he fpire of the church frow top cc. bpuom, aod damagftj twO 
from Finland, tnat the Cronfladt and Revel fqua- or three hoofes. '

DM*, July 14. Laft Wednedlar Edward CofUuX. and 
Iv^ary'ius wif*. were executed at St. Stephen's Green, for fi- 
)ii)g ao4 ^irninifhmg guineas and half guineas. The man waft '

tiv« of hotter difpott*. The Imperial mioiii^r has difpatched   
courier to his cotut on this occafion.

Extratl of t litter from tttrti*, July 2 1 . 
'' Thin day a courkr arrived from Stockholm, with fome 

di(pa>ihes of the wunort importance i th« contents of whtcn. 
we may be able to fpealf of next poll. Ir) the mean time, it 
is wbifpered that ibofc difpatches are decifive in their k:«d, 
and tMt thw« aaufl quickly be a iblid peace, or elfe a war in 
the North.

Parii, July 24. Lafl Saturday the parliament being »/Tcm- 
bled, on the trul o/ a yoath of 17 ytan of age, who in the 
late tunjujc here, forgot hicnfelf to far aa to rtui to fetch fire, 
in order, to bura the node of M. U Fofle, one of ihe city cam- 
miflariesi JMfl a* the iryaJ ended, and the crime plainly pro 
ved, upon k»im, to that nothing more was cxpefieJd than that 
fcsae?co of dfath avuft pa& on him, the lemnle fhopkecpcrj in 
and about tk« coutc of tbe palace, pitying the unfortucate de- 
Imqutnt on account of his youih and comely figure, came in a 
body, to fh,« nomb«r of 100 and upwards, and threw them- 

' ielves at the feet of ihe irft prefident of the parliament-. One 
of them hi particular, harangued him in fo moving a ftrain of 
natural eloquence, that being no longer able to wuhltand tJiuir 
follkitaua«d, aod perhaps induced inerctoby prudential reafons, 
ha grantfd hJm a rcfpite for a fortnight, that they might have 
lime to apply to the daufhmefe in behalf of the prifoncr.

Nnvtajili, JH(J 18. On Tucfdty night lad about eleven 
o'clock, broke out the molt dreadful fire ever known, in Ncw- 
caiUe ; it began at th« bottom of an entry or narrow lane, in 
th« C|olc, near Tyne-bridge, in a cellar made ufe of for a wate- 
hquff, utuat* on the fide of the river, 'where the buildipga 
flood extreapily crondcd together, aod without any wharfF or 
key betwwt (hern lanl the water, which m*de all approach for 
affiftance snore difficult and dangerous, ^bout ball A feoff of 
dwelling houfti, and a great many waiehouGcs, with abundance 
of goods and furniture, were entirely confumed before eight 
o'clock the next morning i the fee then flill burning, but the 
da»g«r of its fpreadiag <ur;kcr, or doing more mifchief, pretty 
rrHKh pvtr. I'^e damage furtained upon the whole, is com 
puted by fome K nrar 1 0,000 1. It wa* a remarkable good 
providence, that throughout the whole night aod the next 
day, the air was exceeding. Itill and calm ; for if there had been 
bu: a moderate wiad, in aJI probability a few hours would h:ve 
fecB all <b« Sau) hill, apa perhaps (be grcaietl part of tho

a (hip arrived
dtons have joined off the latter port i upon which our court 
has fent out three frigates and invte gallic* iron CaiehcttXM), to 
cruite along the coalt. and cx«rcife the ieaoien.

t'tmtt, JL/J 18. Tb« fccata U»c Jflfinnated tQ the pope's hanged, drawn, a«d 4U4ruxeu1 and Uie.wojnan was burnt tO)
' «fhe». ' • LONDON^



E L 1 V E 5tE P t« fome Perfai l«ft Summefc, tar-.
take froHwhtoard tho^bip-'£»./«'««" '. ^IJP'rWr

then lyin^ mrP^^: RiW* Calk o»- Na,fo nl̂aikec

. . 
n; Nt§»odt; and Stofk-ftf\al>Imdi, belong:

. -Jlsrf '98  ^; i/*''%?n^3'I/tvM('5i. ^f"?)1 'IJlt -in, £"«»« , The

"*i A N away Yeftefday from ihe

tu but^iU pTe'ehd to be a Sailor'; he was born iri the W«ft 
•cE^ isVfhOrT wellfet r<"™,.^<? £ *<">,*£?• 
iHe bfd on w^en he-went away, «;^1^!ue ^'h£J"k^i/t
Pair of red figurefl Vldm-BreecTiej. black Wig, *^cl* &h'' t 

,«qd fcveral other, T^e . 1 appieheftd he w.ll'.Brtfmpt to
fhip'himfclf on board Tome VefTcl for EngfaJ. . . ' 

Whoever fccurci the T.id Serving fo a, he may be had a-
gain, Ml haveThreetound, Reward befides^whar the Daw 

,ayows, paid by SAMUEL

• w ^ (J i j "i j X -**...*T i* lilv i Ui i\« i **i*n

_ icflat'faljjf >pil 'or Pro^MnV' fne'Tobtotoi 
....   . near, i;^, Agfa,;Vftjv an affnoHinirr'ijo* 
Orchard, Twelve 1 o'lacco Houfcs at JfaK yDwcUingt<rloi& 
and ^th^rr^ef&ry. J O«c.Houfc,; there ^'Tltlny'Ni-flWc*,

" Sy^Perron ; b* Vc^oV'tncftnable tp 'plrtJli >th«' '.**>], 
miy be (hewn the Tiilc by, or trga^Krf, rffe'5lt<bftribwr j«rf6' 
Price or Terms ~6TTsymenTr*t rm-Hmrfe on the NetUUide 
of SrveA,!f& at JnnafiJfJ oh 1tVtdtu:(aays;flijd ;p%rdays. 

-.Mi.A\ »'.  «... . . .vim -i(Y, \-   fVacHa^. DEN TOW.
i  ' - " " '• "•''!'-fl -; -*i^l -out.

AN awsy f/o« ihe Subfcrihie'r/onTuefday, being' 
igth of Sifirnikr M, a hcwo. Fellow, named //*W7

. ibo'at 22 Years o* Age, a |uQy we}! fo Fellow, Vc/y Btaek, 
and a Scar on .h|s upper Lip, occafioncd by * Cut,. He had 
on when he wenf ,.«wqy, .the ,flody,of an,,olJ Bear flcln (£«% 
an old Jacket, wide Ofnabiigs Trowfers, and a teitherHfln- 
ting Cap. 'ting Cap. '-.-, .*     ' '   1  ><'; '    i^.j..-   vort ''.'i.

Whoever fecures^e feij Ncgrp, fQ,n.,his ^aflet'.rn>jr have 
him again, fhall receive Twenty. Shining* Reward, p^id by

I'IIOMA'S LiNtiiictiNf, junior.

J U S T 1 M P O R  T- E D  ' ' •••>'•• 
And to b« SOLDK very icafonably / 

By BEALE BOKDLEV, oppofite to where Mr. $<W*M Jatfly 
kept Store, in ANn'XroLis.   " '  < '

A C H 01C E Parcel of Winter Goods, as Brpad .CUt^ii 
in Patterns and Pieces wi:hfuiub|cTrimij)ingj, Ker&yf 

Half thicki, Dnffells, Fear roihing», Swanfkin, Scarlet '^ 
nel, Embos'd berge, finp Gtrman Serge's, J)""""'* 
Cotton, Shalloons, I'a^nnies Qallamanroct, 
retts, Silk and Worlled L'ambUu,, griped _...r ,   
fcarlet and blue fhort Cloak,, Cumberland Shade;^ j^/ - 
fine, coarfe and float, Ofnabrigs,- beft, .Itrown Rplji,, /Gar)jx, 
Dowlas, Cotton and Linnen Checks, Bag Hollands," brown 
Hollands, Princes Linnen!, RuffiV Drab, Cotton H.oHandi, 
Cotton Gowns, fine white Callico, fuperfine Seerfucker, Ger 
man Q^iiltcn, figured Denvity, white Backram, Topidlj,' Qpd 
Bunts, Bed Cords, beft Temple Spectacles, Gaogro ,PO|J, 
Parchment, and a choice Parcel of fine Scticij Thread*; 
Stationary, Haberdafhery, Cutl*ry Riittut'i bed Men's turn %d 

'Shoes'and LonJun Palli fold cheap, Stockings, Gloves,'Be'sjver, 
Carter and Felt Hats, fetts of Shoemaker's Tools,' Powirr, 
Shot, Lead, Coffee, beft large Hafr-Sifters, Porrch - 'Ditto, 
Milk Strainer), Clamps, large Hair Brooms, and many-i other 
Things too tedious 19 particularize. " " "" ,""~".

STRAYED away from tha Plaptarioo of the S«)i(crioer 
near Upftr-Marliortugb the begipnii>g of ApriL, laf), a 

young Iron-Grey Gelding, branded on one Bujtock. gy, 
(join'd together, at the oubfcriber thinks, but is ,uace(i 
and on the other Buttock with the Swivel of a Woman;, * 
TUP, and is Puppored to be gono back near Keta-wiiiifcfc^ ^:y&&m$%. adetti-W«r«»> .'**^*^%*fy*KiF*

Whoever takes him up and returns him to the iiuhifcriber, 
(hail have Thirty Shillings Reward, paid by ___.... ,

SAMUH.

Lalvrlkce 
....... ..__.-_ . ^. and pale, having lately had>th« K'v«r «n4(Ag«fti and i
Fello\vL V'c/yjilack, are fomewhat fore; he had orr whan. he AV>nJ ^Bay

jackelVbliie Breeche».(which he may prob»bly;>ve»r __._ 
Pair of fhort Tro   few),   blue Stccking»t) «nd ,oid'61)0esi"he 

-ha* fjtnft ilmir,'and generally wear* « fed mill'd Capjhij 
Hat is bound round with Linnen: .He- is a |«Jayeiing FelW 
and hai not much of the IrijS Bropuc.

fflaritiTtaty, a mbrf'welT fel Peftnw^irtt- fljccd, mvch pit- < 
ted wUh>the 'SmallfbX 5 of a fardy t cmpleiion, and very i
talkative ^ he had on* red Jacket, a blue .ditto without ijlttvb 
fl»Ort SaUor, Trowfcrr/ two Ofnabiigs Shfats, one Hoilii'd' > 
d«r& miitfa-worn at the Wriflbar.ds, an qld Fel: Hat (lone ov (r 
with Pitch, and old Shoes. They came in wiih Capt. Dtliltlt 
amtj have rowed in the Ferry BoaiJ near 9 Monihi. 'Tk,fup! 
pofe\|. the^o^jre. >fli()rj^\^cmcany ; and that tkty went down « 

.thC-RitaJh-a C«mQc,_whislTlhcy Hple from Jjiutt birf.-,t 
in order to go on boa,rd fome Ship, as they are Koth ^nmen.' 

Whoever fecures trie faW Servants fo as their Mifler may 
hiTff-ihem agkin, mail have Five Poueda. Reward, induing 
what the Low allows, if taken on the W«fter«l i>hor« of Awij. 

7/jW.t arvd if taken on tke Ekftern Shore, or in firfiiuoe 
Ten Pounds, including as nbove; paid by

JOSHUA DMSIT. . 

TO BE SOLD,
9j /*/ Sttbferiktr;' dt bij Sltri f» :, 

H01CE o\d HylhJia . 
.4 1. Currency, pir Gallon, Rcidy Pay

' at the cheapeft Rates. ^    
^

SferlJnr Or t 
BtftJ/nu. -

W" TTtllE A S E'lixalttj, Silfman, tlie Wife of the SuB-' 
fcriber, living' at EH RMgein Jtint-Armdd Counw. 

hath Etepetf from her laid Huftand, ahd g«n< away «»ith ll'il- 
iilim Frrtmo* ; this is therefore to forewarn all Perfoni ficm 
Trtiftinjr her on my Account; for I will Pay no Debts offer 
eoniraftiflgafter this Date. CHA*«-e>:S*'-i-*M N,; 

Tt. B. Sh« has taken away with her a great miny of her 
and other Things; a»d a "   ~  

DC crM r* i_ i c t ii ' ni- ' .«. BE SOLD *; /^ Sri/trfyr,. *t Balumore-TjOwo,
LARGE Affortmcnt of Etrtpean and l*dit .Gxw*, 
by Wholefale, on very reafonable Terms, Sot ;eJU»«r 

Bills of Exchangt, Paper Currency, or Gold. , ,. , lt -,v 
JOHN aod

. .CHARL .__.. _. .. 
TTAyiNG lately Imported fi6hr««/«»,)» choice hr 
JT1 eel of tne very )Deft Whalebone, and every other ArUr 
,cle for KisBufinefs, hereby gives Notice,' That he can larnrfh 
Lidie's or Others, with Stays as good as c,an bemide iaiM- 
</oa,,and at reafonable Ratei, either for Paper rMon'y.J*0''' 
S^t4g..,or Bill,: And having a Number of fkilfol HicdJ, 
thote who warn Stays, may oe'readily furnifh'd by.->-.. ;':..,. .,..,. afe*-M'?^ "" - '   J *• •' "HTWAWt'

\

-,,
'

A N N A P 0 L IS: Printed by J O N A3 G R F. R N, POST-MASTH, at bi, PriNTiMo-OrFtci W- 
Cbarln-Strttt i where AdTerafemenuaie ukco io, and all Perfon, may be fupylicd ,wuh thi» Paper.
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WEDNESPAY, Offobef 24,

o

GENOA, June 6.

the ijd oflaft month, the general proceffion of 
the Alhe' °f ^ ( * J°'ln 'h* Baptift was performed 
here, tho' for ought the people know, it might aa 
well be the Afhes of the Man in the Moon. A- 
mong the companies of Penitents that (honld aQift

fianrio, thtt-tt wonM b« agreeable to them, if he withdrew in 
five ds>yt from toil city* and five day» roor« from the icirnorici 
of. die repoblk. The government ha* bkewife fent order* to 
our embaflador at Rome to return home. This mifunderftand- 
ing haj beea> oocafioaed bjr the Roman court'* late decifion ia 
the affair of the patriarchate «f Aquileia, As the republic 
copplaini that this dcci&on » acvamagroui only to a neigh.

at this pioctffion, there is one compofcd of the Sbirri, who homing coun, it is feared that thefe nrll lleps will be prooucV 
waotcd to dillinguilh themfelvet this year, by availing them- •'• — -"    ->:/    '  >-- «  ;-' —•.-•.«— u  -i:/---.-i i. 
(elves of certain prctenfions. The other companies being in 
formed of the defign of thebbirri, their Chriftian zeal and cha; 
ruy flamed up to the higheft pitch, and they refolvcd.to take ven 
geance on them, by plunging their ftillettoi into their breafts, 
at a fignal to be given in the midft of their prarer* and hytons 
during the proceflion, or elle feiztng upon them *J1 at' once, 
and heaving them into the fea. For this laudable -parpofe-, 
fuggefted by the father of pride, the deftroyer of irankir.d, 
ihey had hired 400 men well armed, who were to have been 
polled at d.fferent places to afl in concert with them. The
government having had timely notice of this plot, prevented
IK being can led into execution, by ordering the Sbirri not to
tflilt at the proceJTion with the ufua' crucifix, and, moreover, to
walk behind all thofe that follow it: B£fides which, the fenate
ordered, that whereas the prcci IBon ufnally went as far as the
point of the mole, to blefs the fea, « Ihonld for this time go
no farther than the entrance of the mole. By thefe precauti 
ons, the pioctftoo WM performed without any diliutbince or
tumult. 

Pturjlitrg, July 4. The Cronftadt fqaadron, confiding of
feven ILipi of the lint and three frigates, put to fn the zd inft.
It ii to touch at Revel, and be pin'd there by the like number

live of holier difpncei. The Imperial aiinillec has difpatched a 
cooticr to k«s cotut on thi« occadon.

IxtraB tf M Utttr from tttrlln, July 21 . 
f Thin day % courier artivtd from Stockholm, wkh (offle 

di(p4tch(a of the wtmoft imponanoe j th« cooients of whicn. 
we may be able to fpeak of next poll. In the mean time, i$. 
is wfajlocred that ibofc difpatches are decifivc ia their (clad, 
and Uvat there auft quickly be a feUd peace, or elfe a wai in 
the North.

Parii, July 24, LaA Saturday the parliament beirg anon- 
bled, on the trial of a yooth of 17 yean of age, who in the 
late tunujt here, forgot himfclf to far aa to rtui to f«ch fire, ' 
in ordei.tabura the bcwrfeof M. la Fofle, one of the citv corn- 
mi (Taries i jqft aithe uyal endeJ, and the crime plainly pro 
ved upon bun, (o that nothing more was expected than that 
fcatecce of dfath wuft pafi on him, the lemole Oiopkeepcri ia 
and about IB* court of the palace, pitying the unfortunate de- 
linqu«nt on account of his youlh and comely figure, came in a 
body, to thj notnber of too and upwards, a>nd threw tbtro- 
fclves at the feet of the Srft prefulent of the parliament: One 
of thrm ift p&rticwlar, harangued hi^n in fo moving a (train of 

' natural eioqueocq. that being no longer able to withfland their
......._.._. _ . ,_..__. _,-..._......_, ...-...._ ..... follkitati^es, a«d perhap* induced tnerctoby prudential reafons,
of men of war and frigatei; after which they will proceed on hq granted hJm   rcfpite for a fortniaht, ihat chey might have 
a cruize to the Baltic. It is Hill given out, that there is no o- tiaw tp apply to (he daurhtnefa in bekaJf of the prifoncr.

Ncwajilt, Jn(f a8. On Tueiclay night latt about eleven 
o'clock, broke out the moll dreadful fire ever known in Ncw- 
caAle : Ic began at the bottom of an entry or narrow lane, in 
the CloJe, near Tyne-bridge, in a cellar made ufe of for a wace- 
hqufc, &mate on the fide of tae river, where the buildtnga 
flood extreamly crowded together, and without any wbarff or 
key betwixt them aad the water, which made all approach for 
aiTillance- wore difficult and dangerous. About halt a fcore of 
Cvv«llmg houfc*, and a great mapy waiehoufcs, wub abundance 
ot goods and iurpitprc, were entirely confumed before eight 
o'clock the next morning t the fee then fiill burning, but the

ther defign in thij, th»n to excrcile the feimen.
Madrid, Julf 7. ~"Mr. Keen continues to corftr with ibc 

k : ng's tniniflen about an accommodation Of the differences be 
tween the two courts. As to the execution Of the i6(h article 
of the treaty of Aix la Chapclle, we cannot yet fee how that 
sffjjr m»y be decided : However one may perceive m boih. 

  courts an almoft equal inclination to iettle it by way of equiva 
lent or compenfation. An o!d habit, or rather a connrm'd 
prejudice, made it believ'd, that tKe Spaniards coold not work 
their mioes in the Indies without negroes from <he eba,^ Of 
Guinea. The want of thole negroes daring the nine yttts 
war with the Englifh, made the government recur to the expe 
dient of employing the natives of the country in that work, 
not as Oaves, pat u hired day labourers. This fuocetded, and 
the mines were As well wrought as by the negroes. 9o that as 
we could do without the laiicr for fome years, we hope to have 
no ouafion for them hereafter; at lead we cannot it preftnt 
forcfce what (hou't! force us to return to the former method.

£tgbim, "July 13. We have accounts fforri all parts of foch 
a plentiful hatvcfl, that fevenl of our merchant* win ntve 
lirge quantities of corn teft upon their hands, or dfc moll be o- 
bligcd to part with it at a confidence lofs. The EngRfh mer 
chants have effercd to furnilh Spain with what torto ney may 
have occafion for in that kingdom ; fo that we can have na

daager of its foreadiag further, or doing more mifchief, prtttjr 
mych. ovtr. The damage fuftatncd upon the whole, it com 
puted by fome at near io,oool. h was a remarkable good 
providence, that throughout the whole night apd (he next 
day, IAQ |lr was excceoing,iliU and calm j for if there had been 
bu: a moderate wind, in ail probability a lew hours would b«vo 
feca all the Sand hill, apa perhaps (he greatell part of tho 
too/a, iaafhu.

They tell us from Penrki, that laft Sunday night, about 8 ' 
o't|<Kk,. a ftrange Phaenoaenon was ieen in the air in fujidry 
fhapes, fometimes appearing ID ta^.forp* o/ a broad fword, 
ao4 at other times in that of a trumpay.

They write from Darlington, that on TueCday morning laft.
hopes of difpoupe of any that way, and that feetot (0 be the they bid, there the snoft terrible clapa of thunder, and flafnes of'

Mr.*pi

market. w ' ' lljh^>)0g, ever know* ia the memory of man, which fpiir. 
Itickbelm, July 17. The ijth in*, we itceired'advice, by the fpire of the church from top t# bpuom, acd daoagco) tsvO ' 

a (hip anived from Finland, that the Cronftadt and Revel fqua- or three hoofes. . '
:f>*U)*, July 14. Laft Wednedlaf EaWd CoQetiX. and 

M,«ry kis wife, were executed at St. btephen'a Green, for fi 
ling and (jiminilhing guineas and half guineas. The man waa 
hanged, drawn, a«4 quartered, and the woman was burnt to 
ilhe». " LONDON^

dions have joined off the latter port t upon which our court 
has fent out three frigates an4 it»te galUet iron Caietfcroon, to 
cruhte along the ooali, and cxarciic the fcaoaen.

July iS. The fccate «4ic ipfinnaicd (Q tot poke's



LONDON.
Jurt 6. The following remark \i made for the ufe. and re 

flection of ihofe who leafon about the Herring I-'ilhcry.     
At the German imrke^avihc bcft Dutch hcrringi fell, on an a- 
veragc, at about 30 4- ftr I.alt. Wiat is given for the fame 
kind of fifh by wnolcfgle in England, ij.not k,nown, but may 
judged of by the following no;e.     I bought of a fifhmon- 
(;cr it Tcmp'^-Bir, two of the fmalleft ftf'd Dutch herring', 
and paid for them, at the lowcft price, thtee pence cacn. 
Tr.cic is i :oo or thereabouts of tlufc kind of hcr/ingi in a bar 
rel, which at three per.ce each is 15 /. There arc twelve bar 
rels to a lall i tor.fcquemly thefe fifhmongert make of each Uft 
by retail, i8o/. Now it is propofed to thf fame filhmongcrs, 
to (ell them herrin;s, every wav as perfect, at 30/. per lall ; 
r.r.d then the only (jucftion it, Wfietner a fifhmonger at Tern- 
j,!c Bar can itTord to live at fomcthing lef* profit ihan 500 per 
icr.r, when the commodity i> neither hazardous nor petrfhabic. 

^ I' K R / £ S.
A: the Dutch bufics always arrive at the beginning of June, 

to the number of ten or eleven hundred, on the coafti ot i>h«- 
land : Whit figure will two, three, or four Englifh buffet 
inikc amongft (ach a fleet o! rival: ?

And as the Dutch always wet their nets on thofc coafh by 
the eleventh of Juno, (as they aic ob'ig'd to do by an exprrts 
order ol the Ihtes general) and then immediately enter Brtfla 
Sound   Will th;y not, this year, have confidcrably the ll»rt 
of our Englilh adventurer-, in pomt of time, as well as infinitely 
the advantage of them in point of Force ?

Arc we to expift under thefc circumllanccj, thai they will 
treat us with more than Dutch politcnefs, and not endeavour 
to impede the operation; o! our little fquadron. in Order to 
difccuragc thofc who are engaged in thib new projcA ?

But ought not we, on the other hand, to be provided -a- 
gainft the infults of thele intruders ? And fliould not the ni'ion 
rcfcnt any injury offer'd to the Britifh bulTes as much, « if it 
was offcr'd to one of his mfjefly's (hips of war ? Should not 
the Dutch, en this occafion, be made fenfible by whofe indul 
gence they have hitherto drain'J the O:ean of us wciltii, a;d 
who has power to pat a Hop to their proceedings, and rcfumc 
this trade out of their hands, in fpite of their prohibitions of 
calks and hoop;, the rcllraint laid on their fiilon, and the 
iu]per.fio<- of their Jury on while herrings?

F.xtrad efa Ittttr from Parij, 'June 11. N. S.
" Mr Mildm y, one of the king of Great Britain's com- 

miifrriei, has jurt terminated the article of his commiflion, re 
lating to prtfoncrs taken ac fca. during the late war: And 
Mr. Shirlcv, his coil-ague, is :o take in hand forthwith, the 
affiir of the prizes, and the limits of the territories pollciTcd by 
ih1: two crotvrit in Ameiica.

" The king ha» fent orders to the commanders of his (hips 
in America, to t.:ke up their Ibtions in fuch a manner as may 
beft protect our fithery on the bank* of Newfoundland,-and 
prevent its being impeded by any nation whatsoever.

" The parliament profccutes the affair of the late tumultt j 
above twenty pcrfons are already taken into culbdy for the 
laine; and we rxpeft that the officers of the police, who ex 
ceeded their orders, will no more be (pared, than the private 
pcrfons who fomented the tumults."

We are nfl'urcd from good authority, that his royal highnefs 
the duke of Cumberland has ordered 6000 pair of (hoes to be 
made and given to the new fettlers in Nova-Scotia. ;

July \ 2. On Saturday morning one of the mates late be 
longing to the Duke of Cumberland Indiaman, which h loft 
near the Cape de Vcrd I/lands, arrived at the India Houfe : 
He came home with fix teen other men, in the long-boat be 
longing 10 the loft (hip. No part of the ireafure had been 
taken out of the wreck when ihry came away, but preparations 
were making to dive for it. 'Twas feared (he would be plun 
dered by me people of the country.

•Ju/j 14. They write from Hanover, of the i.ith inftant, 
A'. S. that they have had terrible florms in divers parts of that 
country ; that mod of the corn hat been laid, by hail of an 
extraordinary fize, and almpfl allxhc hay that waj not yet got 
ii.v, has been fpoiled by continual heavy rain. 

ANNAPOLIS.
We are informed that the Two Highwaymen, who ftopp'd 

Capt, "Judd and Mr. Chaft, on the Pataffco Road, ltd Week, 
and robb'd the latter, were feen near the Barren* in FrtJerick 
County on Saturday lall i but arc not yet taken.

Two Men were taken up laft Friday at Baltin-.tn Cdoetr 
fuppos'd to bo thofc, but, on Examination vscie found innl* 
cent, and diicharg'd.   "."" '

Monday Night laft, near Midnight, wc'had hire aa m 
pearance of the Aurora Borealh. ' P"' 
______________[_._ '• - ,,,' V.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ann->po!i«, sj^/Oclober, 17-0.
ff/H E R E d S it bat btix Mr. John Pkdpot\i .and Ciafat ', 

Miifortutu to bt obliged to fubmit t* a Bankruptcy, r^lfrl 
ii cbiefy, if net only, due la t be great Credit; be hat fi-vtt /, 
hi i fiitndi and Corrifpoxdtr.t} >n Mary,'and; lut ni tint'an 
F.jj'cSli in tbr Courtry due to Mr. Pnilpot, i>.-kith it/// ntik 
mart than anfivir tL<e^f/,,inn afairjl him ; and <u-4;VA 1 JinlJ 
bn<vc takin proper meafurti tl Cetiffl and Pr>y t» tht fevtrtl 
Per font ivho have juft Claims on him; and c: Mr. Fhilpo; tat 
taken an early, and / hipt a fa'titfaflcry Utrf, bj'tbt fal/n.. 
i*rg Letter, ta make faery oat tuff, wb) bni any Claim It bin • 
any'Thing mirt miy •'•• un*t:rff~ary fiem ate : But ifitjbtuld } 
ujjurt all tenccrnid, ll>>it 1 •will Jo iigy thing that ct» It riet- 
Jonat/j drfind<f BRIAN rHtiroT, junior.

_ London, the *\bjuly, | 7J0. 
'T~* H £ P«by of our Effefu coming from abroad oblign 

X , us to fuomit to Bankrup:cy. We (hill be in thit 
N>v;ht'. G'zctc upon that Account: Aid at we btve 
fu(Bcieu to p*y every B *lv, when Thing> are got in, in 
order to prcvcM any Imb.zzlrmrnt of our Effcflj in your 
P. evince by Attachment, or othcrwifc, thi is to acqunint 
you, that ill Moneys owing frcm us to ycu, or an) o:h« 
I erfons abroaJ, will he pa:d »o you or them, on jiving 
your DraugSit-- at 30, 40, or 60 Dayi Sight, upon Mcffieuti 
'icrvfr arid Pbilpot, NJC;C) at.tt in London ; or if you plc-ife 
to write to thtm for Good*, they will be lent you »s v,cll 
bought, ai.cl ai le^ulaily, a^ trom any other in the True, 
which will be coijfirmcd by a Letter /torn themfelves, I 
think by this Opportunity, but if not by this Opportunity, 
you may be fure of it by the next; for the Ship this is de- 
fign'c! by goes down to day. Such New* as this often put 
ting the People in great Hurry for making Attachment!, I 
write as early V I un, in hopes to put   Stop to any (ach 
unneccffiry expensive Proceedings i 'or I adure, ti obfrrr'd 
above, all Debts we owe abroad will be paid by the above 
named Gentlemen : And, for the general Satisfidioo of 
our Creditors, we (hall be obliged to you, if you will Pub- 
lift what relates to their being paid, in your Public Newt 
Papers. We intend to write the fame to Mr. Murdxk, Mr. 
Dtau*, Mr. Ktj, Mr. Bett, Mr. Bo*J, Mr. RHgtlj ad 
Brian Philfot, junior» and by the next Opportunity ycu 
(hall have your Account Current. 
" The Lffccls coming borne from you, or any others, con- 
fign'd to us, will be taken a very true Caxe of, and b« 
punctually accounted for at their juft Value ; the Gentlemen 
managing our Affairs having come to a Cooclufion, thtt I 
fiiall difpofe of my Frienot Tobacco, acd nh»t elfenuy be 
conCgn'd us, in the beft Manner our Markets and the qui. 
lity of tike Goods will afford. If any Thing happens to 
prevent my difpofing of the ConCgnmentt now expccled, 
they will be dilpoted of, and accounted for, by Mrffinrs 
Torvtr aod Plilfet, than whom Nobody it better qualified, 
or fafer to be trufted ; and (hould you think well of letting 
them partake of a Share of your Bufinefs, I dare fay they 
will pieaTe ULU both in Buying and Selling; at I have ukca 
Care that Wbody has had their Goods difpoW of for left 
than their Value, and what baa been fent in Goodt hate 
not been bought dearer than they would have been had (hit 
not happened ; alfo provided that none (halt fuffer by us, 
unle(t it be the Government : it meets with the Approbation 
of all People here» fo hope it will be thought of in the fame 
manner by yon, and our other Friends abroad.

. " Sir, Your mtft tbtJint bmmtlt Strvt't,
1 JOHN PBUPOT.

The abo»e it a ttoe Copy of Mr. Jib* PtOfif* L*'teru) 
us, juft received by Capt. GerrmrJ. CHAani 

Oatbtr 13, 1750. BSHIDICT

,J



"TV-

j .0 H N GRIFFITH, SADDLE*,' ; *.' '
Next Door to the Widow MarriMt't, the Sign of the Ship, 

in Stutb-EaJ) Street, in Annttpjlit.

C ARRIES on the Saddler's fllufinefs ; where any Gen 
tlemen or others may be furniQYd with all ions of Sad- 

d.cr'i Work, done in the ncatcft, belt, and cheapell manner, 
|jy : ,-i ...._..-.- 'Ibeir humble, StrvaHt, 

. •      -. ii.- :, - JOHNGRIFFITH.

~TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VENDUE. 
On Uandnj tbt \t,ib Day tf November, at the Htuft of Mr. 

Thomas Butler,

P ART of a Traa of Land lying in Fredirick County, be 
tween theWatry Branch Rod Reck-Cretk, called lUrmitagt, 

tontaining 600 Acres, , , '
AND, On 'JittfJaj the F/Vy? Day if January HtMt. at tbi

late Dwelling-Htufe ff Mr. Ofborn Sprigg, DcaaftJ, 
A Parcel of likely NEGROES, Stock, and Honlhold 

Goods, for Sterling or Currency, by
-"  : - RACHEL SfRioc, Executrix 

x of OjLarn Sfrigg.
:..:! -TO BE SOLD,

T H E following Trafls of Land, which formerly bclong'd 
to Mr. Richard Spring; -viz..

fart of Pilei't Delight, containing coo Acres, lying on Po* 
tnvtifck River about three Miles above the Mouth of Andiet*nn 
Creek, in Frederick County.

A Traa of Land cilled Pilei Hall, containing 360 Acres, 
lying in the faid County, near Ifrntl FrienJ'i Mill-Road, and 
near where the faid Road CrotTcs Ketaiukin Hill. 

A Trail of Land called Danhy, containing 125 Acres:
And alfo,

A Traft of Land called Dinmmd, containing aoo Acres: 
Each lying in Prince George'i Cquaty, on the Piney Bratch of 
Paltiumack River.

Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe the above Lands, may 
apply to Capt. Jamei Ed.ninfton, Mr. Jofepb Chaplain, or

RACHEL M-RIGG, Executrix.

ST( 
of

TO L EN from'the Subfcribcr on Tucfday tte i6;h Day

I
N Purfuance of a late Aft of Anvmbly, Notict ii hereby 
Riven, That there is at the Plantation of Cap:. Georft Belli 

in Prince (Jorge'i County, taken up at a Stray, a veiy mifchit- 
vous reddifh B»y Horfe, about 13 Handi high, branucd on 
tlie Table of the near Butt >ck thus T, has a bur ia his Face, 
and Saddle Spot* or. his Back.

The Owner m»y have him again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Chargct.

-IX
N Purfuance of a late Acl of Aflembly. Notke is hereby- 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Mr. John Beckett, 

 A m Frtderick County, taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Sor 
rel Horfe, branded on near Buttock and Shoulder thus /^\ , 
hai a large Star in his Forehead, and a Scar on bis left Side, 
and is in good Order.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges.

T O B E S OLD BY PUBLIC SALE,
On Saturday tbi $d Day of November next, at tht Hau/e tf

Mr. William Rogers, in Baltimore-Town,

A V E R Y good Deck'd Schooner, compleaily fitted, her 
Sails, Anchors and Cables, with her (landing and rur. 

ring Rigging, very good. She carries 40 Hog (head i of Tobac 
co or 40 Ton dead Weight; ffic was built by Mr. Thomai 
Hfghei, and may be view'd, with her Materials, at Baltimort- 
Ttwt, on or before the Day of Sale. For farther Particulars, 
enquire, of the Proprietor, Benjamin Worth, or of Capt. John 
Rendtll, at his Store in the faid Town. J

N. B. The only Reafon of her being Sold, the Propiietor 
intending for Lundnu, in Capt. Ajkr-JJ.

To BE SOLD; 
By the Subfcriber (by Virtue of a Power of Attorney),

A T R A C T of Land lying in Dorcbejler County, called 
Nattey't Lot, alias AyliuerdTrujn, containing 500 Acres, 

for Current Money, or good Bills of Exchange.
R. Bt/ROQf.

N. B. There are fomc Quit Rents due for the fame.

this Inftant, on the^igh Road, between P»taffco reify 
and Annafotii, within a Mile of Mrs. Ramft.fi at tit: Head of 
S tavern, a Portmanteau Saddle, and a outlet Great Ce»', 
and aifo a Portmanteau, with a blue Velvet (tupe Waiilcoat, 
with Gold Buttons, a brown Silk Ihape Wailkcat with Gold 
 Buttons, a Pair of black Velvet Breeches,,fevcraL Shirm, Stocks, 
Stockings and Handkerchiefs ; two fmall Piilurei fct in Frames, 
the one of Cbartmhc nth King of-&t*M«Nr i-i silver, the o- 
thrfr of a Clergyman in a Cleigyrrtarr's 'Habli, a Torccifc ijhcll 
Snuff Box, with the Prfture of Jupiter ai U D,in<iet or the 
Golden Shower, on the infide or.- the Top, with two Gold 
Hinges', a large Silver Medal having Chariu the *2tl on .the 
one fide, and Britannia rcpicfcntcd on the other due, by a 
Woman with a fpear in her Hand,'and a Snb (ailing; wit-ti 
feme other Thing*,- and fundry Papers in a j;recn IJ-.ig ; by 
Two Highwaymen, who may be known from the fol«owing 
Dcfcription : They- arc both ftemnigly jrdunj an;l (l;n»icr j 
had on white Capr, arc about 5 i-cct and a lull or 5 1'cct 9 
Inches high ; the one had on r, blue COM tmrd wiih red, ii,u 
other a brown colqdf'd Coat; the o iC coKricd hL Gun irva 
Li'll Cafe of many Colours, the otiwr caninl lu.- Gun wiihouc 
any Cafe; they did- not (hew any other A-ms but thofe ; the 
one riJes on a Grey Bealt, the other a Dark co'.our'd OLC ; 
but ncitfier feem'dvtll mounted: I cannoc fcc more particular 
cither as to '.him, or to their Drift.

Any Perfon ipprehending them, or either of them, fo that 
thty or cither of th<m, may be brought to Jutticc, (kill receive 
V IV E P O I.' N D-S Currency Reward tor e.ich i and any 
one bringing to me the above Goods, or 'green Big with the 
Papen, or informs me wtiere tliry are, lo thrt they may be 
had again, (hall receive a tanhir Regard r,f HVE POUNDS 
Currency for each. JEREMIAH CM A if.

N'. B. Any one bringing the aforelmd Things, or any of 
them to Sell or Pawn, ihe 1'erfon to whom brought is dffired 
to llop and fccure (hem for me, a Warrant of Hue and Cry 
being gone out againll them.

To BE SOLD,

A T R A C T of Lapd, lying foimeriy .in Prince Geirge^i 
County, but now in Fndt>i<k L'onrty, or\$-nerar CtCclc. 

within a Mile and a half of Juilicc Raii.J,ngi') Plantatiojr^.cal 
led A'crovny, cootaioii-g 630 Acres, well timber'd, a good Soif, 
well watcr'd ; with a large Qjar.tity of Meadow Ground, wet 
and dry. Any Perfon inclinable 10 pi-rchafe. is defircd to ap 
ply to Mr. Raiulmgi, who will fliew the bounds, and acquaint 
him with the Quality of the Land; and to the bubfcr.Lcr in 
Annapolis, who will (hew him tlic Title.

Likcwifc to be SOLD,
By the Subfcriber, a Trail of Land lying in Aunt JrunJcl 

County, on Elk Kidgt, on the 1'ataf/ca Side, containing 100 
Acres, called GVajr'* Baiuer j whereon a pertain Pbilif U aten, 
a Tenant, now lives, ' WILLIAM CUMMINC.

A N away from John Afofird, of- Ctetil County.R . 
land, near Wanvick Town, on the 7th of May pall, 

two Convift Jrijh Servants, a Man and Woman; (ho Man 
named Jamet O Brya*, about 11 Years of Age. round fhoul- 
der'd, Well fet, about 5 Foot 6 Inches high: Had on when 
he went away, a Negro Cotton Jacket, with Brais Buttons, 
and an under Linfey Woolfey Jacket, with red, blue and 
white Stripes, two Tow Shirts, crtd Leather Breeches, home 
rhade Lmnen Trowfert, new grey Worltcci Stockings, old 
Shoes, and tin old Felt Hat ; has dark coloured Iia>r, a Scar 
of a large Cut near the Root of one br' his Thumbs, Tho 
Woman is named Catherine, of middle fizc, thin Vi^g-e, (harp 
nofed, and much Pock-fretten, is about 30 Years of Ap,e, and 
has dark coloured Hair : Hud on when (he went away, a- 
good Linfey Woolfey Gown and Petticoat, with red, blue and 
white Stripes, a Are Shift, a fine white Apron, Rood Shoea 
and Stockings a blue and white fpotted Handkerckief ; a Cap> 
very much ruffled, and a white Cambrick! Pugg. The above 
Servants pafs for Man and Wife,, and have tJicir Indemurcs 
with them. :. >' . '

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, «nd:fecure* Oiern,:fo- 
. that their Matter miy have, them again, (halt hi»e- TJueo 
Pounds Reward for etch, and reafonable Charges, paid by

T* JOHN AsHFORrt. 
  N. 8; Alt Miftirs of Veffeli or otfaon, < art, fe-fbid \g carry 

them'off at their Peril   . . , \-\



I
N Pwfujnce of a late Aa of Attembh', Notke is hereby 
given, that there ii at the Plantation of Mr. Jffepi> Hnv- 

ard near the Head of Santb River, taken up a* a Stray, a 
finall Black Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder with A B, 

^ join'd togrhcr, and on the near Buttock with the fame, ha* a 
*" Star in his Forehead, and Paces flow.

The Ojvner may ha»e him again, on proving hij Propetty, 
and piying Charge*.______________ 
~TO BE bOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Wetetftaj tbt 2 \ji Day tf November ntxt, at Chtfter- 

Town, ;» Kent Ctumtj ; for tbt felt Mvantage tf John 
Owen tf London, an* tbt frtfir Rtfrtjtnttaivti ef William 
Belch 4icra/tdt

3 T? 1 F T E E N Yean Leafe of one Moiety of a Lot ia 
'' _[* Chrfltr Ta^-n, belocging to «be Eftate of Capt. KUbard 

Lux deceafcd ; on which ii a Dwelling Houfe. 40 Feel in 
Front, and 20 Feet Deep, and many other Improvement*, all 
ir> good Repair. SAMUEL GALLOWAY.

LO S T in ih« Bay. off the Btdktn Point, at the' Month ot 
Patapfif, on Thnrfday the 27th ol Scpttmltr lad, in the 

Night, a hettiauger, 20 Feet in length, and about j Feet in 
width, a Forecallle, and a Locker in her Stem, her upper 
Works Painted red. her Stern fac'd with Iron, with a Hatchet 
and Lead Line in the Stern Locker,

Whoever take* her up, and deliver* her to Capt. JJllBam 
SanJen, at the Mouth of South River, (hall have Thirty Shil 
ling! Reward, or whoever will give Information where (he is, 
(hall have Ten Shilling* Reward. '

D ELIVERED to fome Perfon lad Summer, by Mif- 
takr, from on board the Ship Baltinarr, Capt. Naikanatl 

Cbnu, then lying in Pataffo River, a Calk of Nails, marked 
"T R. No. A.

Whoever ha* them, are defired to give Notice to Mr. Da 
niel Waljttnbalmc, Merchant in jfitnapetii, who will give Twen 
ty Shilling* to any one who will acquaint him where they are.

Qtiebtr 3, 1750.

R A N away Yeftrrday from the Subscriber, a Servant 
Man named Philip EJiuarJi, by Trade a Ship Carpe* 

ter, but will pretend to be a Sailor ; be was born in the Weft 
i of EitflauJ, it a fhort well fet Fellow, about zz Yean of Age : 
I X He had on when he went away, a Sailor'  bloc Pea Jacket, a 

Pair of -ed figured Pludi Breeches, black Wig. a Check Shirt 
and feveral other Things. I appiehend. he will attempt to 
(hip himfclf on board fome Vcflel for England.

Whoever fccurct the faid Servant, fo a* he may be had a- 
gain, (hall have Three Pound* Reward befides what the Law 
allows, paid by SAMUEL GALLOWAY.

J UST IMPORTED
And to be SOLD, very reafonably

By BE ALE BORDLEY, oppofite to where Mr. Siva* lately
kept Store, in ANMAFOLI*.

A CH O IC E Parcel of Winter Good?, ar Broad Clotha 
in Pattern* and Piece* with fuitable Ttimmingi, Kerfeyi, 

Half thick*, Duffelli, Fear-nothings, Swanfltin, Scarlet Flan-' 
nel, Emboj'd Serge, fine G/n»o» Serge*, Drugget*, Iftlcb 
Cotton, Shalloon*, Tammies, Callamancoet, Damaflc*, Flo- 
retu, Silk and Worded Camblet*. ftriped Ditto, Women* 

.icarlet and bloe (hort Cloak*, 'Cumberland Shade*; at alfo 
fine, eoarfe and flout Ofnabrig*. bed brown Roll*. Garlbt 
Dowlas, Cotton and Lionen Check*. B«g Holland,, brown 
HolUnd*. Pnnce* Linneni, Raffia Drab, Cotton Holland* 
Cotton Gown*, fine white Callico, fuperfine Secrfucker, Ger 
man Quilten, figured Demity, white Buckram. TopfeU*. Bed 
Bun**, Bed Cord*, bed Temple Spectacle*, Gauging Rod* 
Parchment, and a choice Parcel of fine Scitcb Thread.   
Stationary, Haberdafhcry, Cntlary. Ri&rft bed Men'* tnrn'd 
Shoe* and'LW., Pall, fold cheap. Stocking*, Glove*, Beaver 
Caftor and Felt Htt*. tetti of Shoemaker'* Tool*, Powder* 
Shot, Lead, Coffee, bed large Hair Sifter*, Punch Ditto' 
Milk Strain**, Cb«p*. large Hair Broom, and many other 
Thing* too tedious to particularize.

R A N away from the Subfcriber on-ToeHay, being tie 
1 8th of Stpttmbrr lair, a Negro Fel!o\v, named Horn 

about zz Years of .Age, a- lofty well fet Fellow, *ery fllatk* 
and a Scar on bis upper Lip< occafioeed by a, Cut. He bad 
on when he went aw»y, the Body of an old BAT *  CM** 
an old Jacket, wide Ofnabrig* Trowim, and a IxaUcr Haa« 
ting Cap. .._ . ,i.;

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo at hi* Mtftet may haw 
him again, Oiall receive Four I'oundt Reward, paid by

THOMAS LIKTUICUM, junior.

S TRAYED away frorar't>e Plantation of the SDbtcribcf 
near Upprr-fytarlbarngb the beginning of Jpril lafl, a 

young I ton Grey Gelding, braAdetf oa one- Bnttrxk ^u 
(join'd together, as t»« >Mibfc*ibev thinks, b«t it  tcetuin) 
and on the other Buttock with the Swivel of a Woman', Stir 
rup, and is fuppofed to be gone back near KiirwHn Creek in 
FrcJtrick County where he wa> bred.

Whoever takes him up and return* him to the Sobfcriber, 
ball have Thirty Shillings Reward, paid by

TO BE SOLD^r/& Sutyeribtri at Baltimore-Town,

A L A R G E Afibrtroenr of Empeam and UU Gooor, 
bv Wholrfale, en very rrafonible Tcrm», for dtkr 

Bills of Exchange, Paper Currency, or Gold.
Jonn and CtnusTOtiitt C*a«A*.

A N aw^y o" the toth of Stfttmbtr laft, from 
fcr.ber li«-mg at Pattffct Ferry, bLvylamt, the Two 

following Irijh Convicl Servant Men ; viz.
Lmvnmci M*Cartr, a middle- fiz'd Fellow, look* very tbij 

and pale, having l.itely had the Fever and Ague^ aad hk fyci 
are fomewbat fore ; he had on when he went away two red 
Jacket,, blue Breechei (which he may probably »ear under* 
Pair of (hott Tro'fen), blue Shocking*, and old SBOO; b« 
ha* (hort Hair, and generally wear, a red mill'd Lap-, bit 
Hat i* bound ronnd with Lincem : He i* a palavering Fdknr, 
and has not much of ihe Jrijt Brogue. %

Mmrtni Lacy, a wort well fet Fellow fyli faced, m»ch pft-' 
ted with the Small- Pox, i, of a body Complexion, aad TOT 
talkative ; he had on a red Jacket, a bine ditto withott Slecvo, 
fliort Sailor* Trowfer*. two Oinabrigt Shirt*. c*e Holland 
ditto much worn at the Wriflband,, an o'd FeU Hat doae ova 
with pitch, and old Shoe*. They came i« with Capt. DMh,t 
and have rowed la the Ferry Boat* near 9 Moathi. 'Tu fcp- 
pofed there are more in company ; and that tkey went dowa 
the Rrver in a Canoe, which they Hole from y\»tnt Dirfy, 
in order to go on board fome Ship, a* they are both SU*KB.

Whoever fecure* the faid Servant* fo ft* their Mtfter n*j 
have them again, (hall have Five Poucds Reward, iocludiog 
what the Law allow,, if taken on the Weftera Shore ef Mtij- 
/amt; and if taken on the EaAern Shore, or in A'/rjf'»««* 
Ptitnfjl-vania, Ten Pound*, including at above j paid by

JoSHVA Dot II Y.

TO BE SOLD,
Sj tbt Sul/tribtr, at bit Start in Annapolil,

/CHOICE old Wtfi-ltdin Rum, at z/. 4/ Sterling, or 
V> 4 1. Currency, ptr Gallon, Ready Pay : Alfo Bed Alrw- 
£*g/a*J Run, at the cheapeft Rate*. -^

STIWA«T.

Srfttmtrr 4, 1750.

WHEREAS E/ixatttt Stlfm**. the Wife of the Sob- 
fcriber, living at EX RI& in Jt**t-/n*dtl Coamy 

hath Eloped from her fcjd Hufband, and gone »w«y »«« ^''- 
limm Frtimaa j thi* ii therefore to forewarn all Perfon* frO» 
Truding her on my Account i for I will P*JT no Deboofte 
contraajng a/ter thu Date. CHABLH SeitMa*.

N. B. She ha* taken «w»y with her a great m*ny of b« 
Hud>and'» Ch)ath^ and otfacr Tbingi, t»d« Scarlet Clfltf 
which cofl 2 Guinou.
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